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IMPOR1'AN'l' TO PHO'rOGRAPHERS. 
WE shall be glad to receive from pbotograpbers and artists in all parts 

of the country photogrllphs and sketches of persons, objects, and events 
of interest; and for such as may be used sati8factory compensation will be 
made. 'ro save time, photographs cau be SC Jlt UlIU10IlUted. 

mHI~ subject of the leading editorial in next week's FRA..'!K 
. J ' LESLrE's will be "The Future of om Canal System." In view 
of the protracted discussion ill the Legislatme of this State 
regardillg the control and management of tbe canals, and par
ticularly in view of tbe awakening of fresh interest in canal proj
ects all over the United States, this article will be awaited with 
interest. It will be written by the Hl'n. Thomas G. Alvord, of 
Syracllse, whose long and prominent connection with tbe Legis
lature and legislative action in this State, and whose identificatio\1 
with canal interests, pecllliarly fit him fot· the task he has under
taken. 

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP. 
'i:"l RESIDENT HARRISON, on his trip across the coun
r try, took the American people into his confidence. In 
his Galveston speech he made public the fact that he him
self was largely responsihle for the provision of the bill, 
passed at the late session of Congress, providing for recip
rocal trade relations with foreign nations. He made tlte 
s ignificant declaration that not only had t ltis plan of pro
cedure met with his oflicial approval, but also with his 
" %ealous promotion before the bill was reported." 

'l'ltis fully confi rms the statement in these columns a 
short time ago, that the President deserves more credit than 
any other single person for the reciprocity law, aud espe
cially for having dexterously providcd for reciprocal trade 
relations with the South American republics without the 
necp.ssity of formal treaty negotiations. It will be remem
bered that the McKinley bill placed sugar, tea, coffee, and 
hides on the free list; but a provision, ior which the Pres
ident deserves much credit, gives him power, without the 
advice or consent of Congress, to re-impose duti es upon 
the articles named when imported from any eOnntry that 
does not give the United States access to its ports for an 
equivalent amount of our own produce in exchange. 
This is the short cut to reciprocity. 

President Harrison's career in the Senate, and his ex
pcrience in public life, no doubt suggested this way out of 
what seemed to be an insurmountable difficulty, for it is 
well known that the negotiation of commercial treaties, 
subject to approval by Congress, is an exceedingly diffi
cul t and tedious matter. In due time, when the enormous 
advantages of reciprocity have been comprehended, the 
tact, diplomacy, and skill of the President in this vital 
matter will he appreciated as the master-stroke of an ex
perienced statesman. 

In his Galveston speech President Harrison made the 
confidential disclosure that in addition to the reciprocity 
agreement with Brazil, it was" an executive secret" that 
others were being made, one of which would shortly be 
disclosed. Within two days advices from Madrid reported 
an agreement with the Spanish Government, by which the 
markets of Cuba are more freely opened to our agricultural 
and manufaetnred prodncts. 

Again, at D eming, N. Mex., it! response to his welcome, 
the President departed from his cnstomary reticence and 
informed his hearers that immediately upon his return 
from his trip he expected to announce the jndges of the 
Special Land Court, to be appointed in compliance with 
the act of the late Congress to settle disputed land titles in 
the far West. The President said he hoped that these 
cases would be all settled within two years, and prepare 
the way for an increase of population and the deyelopment 
of mineral resources in the vast section of country particu
larly affected by the adjndication of the claims referred to. 

The President has had a splendid welcome, and won 
words of praise everywhere along his jonrney by his r eadi
ness of speech and his unquestioned fami liarity with the 
wants and wishes of the people. The .trip was the out
come of a happy thought, and will do him good and bene
fit the visited people. It has given an opportnnity to meas
ure the nation's chief execntive officer, and has g iven him 
the great advantage always to be derived from personal 
contact with the masses. He will come back improved in 
body and in mind, with a deeper sense of his responsibility 
a~ the hcad of such a splendid nation, and with a better 
illtjll'e~Rion of the people-particularly the people of the 
South-than any other Repnblican President has had since 
the war. 

J UST TREATMENT OF THE . INSANE. 

~
N article appeared in FltAXK LESLtF.'S Jr,LUSTRATED NEWS

PAPER of date December 20Lh, 1890, over the si!{nature 
of Goodwin Brown, one of the present Commissioners in 

JJtm~~YI tJ!!Ht!~g " Cruel ,+reatmellt Qf tIll') !!l§\lP,lli' puring thi;l 

past two years a vast amount of discussion and argument has ap
peared in public· prints and otherwise with reference to the ques
tion of the pruper care, custody, allli treatment of this most 
afflicted class of our fe\low-ueings. 

It is a snbject of vital importance to them, and to every class 
of our citizens as well, and we have reason to welcome the ap
pearance of Mr. Brown in the fie ld of discussion, as his official 
position gives wp,igbt to hif; statements and opin ions, ahd at least 
entitles them to receive consideration; while right and justice 
both demand tlJUt they be carefully scrutinized and weighed, and 
their errors, if anl' pointed out for avoidance or correction. It 
is nO discredit to him or his coadjutors to state the fact that they 
are "new men" in this mattet· of lunacy adm inistration, and tbat 
whatever measure of zeal and good intentions they may hring to 
the discharge of duties both novel and exaclir(g, they must abide 
the test properl y applied to lIol'el schemes and new agents: ., By 
their fruits ye shall know them." 

Tbere is 11 0 doubt that our State was backward in makiltg 
provision fot' the care and treatment of her insane. The first 
statnte in relation to the subject is to be fOllnd in the laws of 
1788, entitled .• An act for apprehending and punishing dis01'dm'!y 
pe?'sons," in which class wet'e included the insane. No general 
or effective IcgislaLion was had for over fifty years. A few des
ultory laws were scattered through the statute-books during 
that time, uut nothing of a systematic or efficient character was 
effected until the year ] 842, wlien an act was passed establish
ing the State asy lum at Utica. 

Thus, during more thun the first Gfty years of the State's his
tory l ittle was effected in behalf of the insane. During the less 
than fifty following yea t's, the march of improvement was steady 
and progressive. The Stale now fnrllishes seven general asylums, 
or, as they have been re-christened by the Legislature, "hospitals" 
for tbe care and treatment of" her in sane ; and in add ition to these 
a re the asylums of New York, Kings, and Monroe counties, 
which have been exempted from the general law, and provide for 
their own indigent insane. 

I propose to give a statement of the law as it ex ists to-day in 
the State with reference to the general care of the insane, with 
cet·tain sttggestion s as to its application and modification. I 
believe onr statute law as it now ex ists to be su ffi cient to protect 
and provido for all the insane of the State, both the POOl', the 
middle class, and the rich. In much of the discussion that bas 
arisen on this subject within the last two years we hear only two 
classes of insane spoken of-tbe rich and the pauper. The argu
meut is, that State asylums were establisbed for the poor Itlltatie 
and therefore the" rich" should not he received. lt is a beguil
ing and deceptive phrase of words, wh ich if carded Ottt in a 
system of active practice would effect a most cry inl:j injustice 
upon the great body of our citizens. 

The rich and the pattper arc the two extremes of our popula
tion. There are comparatively few of each in the great hody of 
the people. This consti tu tes the great middle class,-thoo;e who 
work with tbeir hands or their brains to obtain a necessat'y SliP
port fo t· themselves and their families. They arc not paupet's. 
They earn an honest living by their honest work. The clerk ill 
tbe bank or counting-honse; the mercr ant in a small way; the 
writer for the press or the magazines; the young lawyer who 
has struggled into a practice which enables him to marry and set 
up his modest but independent household; the cle rg"yman who, 
ministe ri ng to the spiritual needs of a small pari sh, has jllst salary 
enough to keep the wolf from the door and his wife and ch ildren 
in decent comfot,t; a!l tbese, so long as health and ability to 
work continue, earn a fH ir and sufficient means of lil·elihood. 
They need be indebted to no man for their daily bread. Bttt let 
tbe most paralyzing of all diseases wlite one of these workers 
and his ability and usefulness are gone. There is no disease 
that so thoroughly incapacitates its victim for continued and COll
sistent labor, either mental or physical, as does in sanity, and there 
is no disease that for its treatment and ameliorat ion more demands 
the constant presence of watchful and experienced care, botb 
medical and moral. 

In 1874 the Legislature enacted a law consolidating all the 
laws of the State relative to tbe general care of the insane (Laws 
1874, ch. 446). With certain unimportant exceptions that statute 
is in force as law to-day. In ]889 the act was passed creating 
the present lnnacy commission. This was cbanged and con
densed iuto a new act by Laws 1890, ch. 273. In this later year 
was enacted what is known as the" Slate Care Act" (Laws 1890, 
ch. 126), the purpose of wh ich was to tranBfer the care of the 
pauper insane from the separate counties to the State through its 
Stale hospitals, and which applies to fifty-seven of the sixty 
counties of the State-New York, Kings, and ~fonroe being 
specially exempted from its operation. 

'rhe laws above referred to embmce the body of the statute 
law as to the care and treatment of Lhe insane through the State 
at large. They are easy of access, and can be readily understood, 
and there can be no excuse for ignorance or miseonstruction. 
The authority of the Commission in Lunacy is clearly detined, and 
their powers and duties unmistakably designated. It was no 
doubt the intention of the law to give to the commission certain 
defined and supervisory powers, but not to vest them with the 
control or direction of tbe conduct of the separate asy lums. The 
statute of 1874, still in force, dp.clares: '"The duties of said com
missioner, in regard to . the insane, shall be performed so as not 
to prejudice the established and reasonable regulations of such 
asylnms and institutions aforesa id. " 

I have nOW made a s ufficiently full reference to the laws to 
which the commission owes its exis tence and its powers, and 
which regulate the State care and treatment of its insane. The 
duties of Commissioner in Lunacy had been well and satisfacto
rily performed under the law of 1814 by Dr. J ohu Ordronattx, 
well known as a lawyer, physician, and writer On medico-le!Zal 
topics, and his successor, Dr. Step ben Smith, of high rank as 
both physiciau and su r!Zeon, neither of whom found ·it necessary, 
in the proper and lawful discharge of h is duties, in any way to 
encroach upon the mandate of the law last above qcoted; still 
less to attempt to numfy and set aside statutory provisions {lJat 
did not meet his Own approval, as I fear lJIust be charged UpOIl 
the present commission in tlleit· excess of zeal to administer 
matters hI their OWn way, and virtually assnme control of the 
different asylttms. .' 

UIld,{3f ~h~ 1\1IY q!' ~8e~ G()vef~Qf 1nll tlpfoilltyll &8 Qowwi~, 

sioners in Lunacy Dr. Carlos F. Macdonald, Goodwin Brown, 
Esq., and Henry A. Reeves, Esq. As the duties of commissioner 
had been theretofore well discharged by one person, I suppose 
it was thought they would be tbrice as well discbarged by three. 
A t any rate, there ought to have been some good and sufficient 
reason for increasing the salary of the commission from five 
thousand to nearly twenty thousand dollars, exclusive of ex
penses of clerk and office hire. It is an unpleasantly suggestive 
fact that while the expenses of this execuLive board are so ma
terially increased, tile asy lum income -.,. in some instances at 
least--is more materially diminished by their illegal and assum
ing dictation. 

Mr. Brown, in the communication referred to, takes high 
gt'ound in favor or the poor insane, and against" cruel treat
ment." It is an appeal to popular sympathy, and yet he admits 
that personal cruelty is practically nnknown in State hospitals. 
When every hospital is overcrowded with panper patients
boused, fed, clothed, doctored, warmed. and buried at two dollars 
and a half a week, pursuant to the requirements of this COlll
mission-tben the age of systematic alld protracted cruelty will 
begin and wi'lI continue. Personal cruelty does not consist alone 
in slraps and cbains and blows. Them is a cruelty to the so1l1 
and mind and feelings that is sharper and farther reacbing. 

The commissioner expresses great horror at branding a luna
tic as ch ronic, and indulges in some vigorous invective against 
the law in that regard. There is a great difference of opinion 
between Mr. Browll and many whose education and long-coll
tiuued experience in the treatment of the insane qualify tbem to 
speak on the subject. Every pbysician knows tbat there are 
cases where insanity has become" chronic"; whore the hope or 
cbance of recovery is so infinitesimal as practically not to exist. 
Many such cases are found in every asy lum, devoid of every 
human att ribute except the shape of man, and that disto t'teu and 
repulsive. They crouch in eOl'lle rs, unreceptive and observing 
nothing, as they were portrayed by the great master uve r three 
hundred years ago, "sans teeth, sans fyes, sans taste, sans wery
thing." 

They feel not the changes of heat and cold, and am uncon
scious whetb!'r they eat cold saIL pork or pule de foie (Jl'aS. Illl
tllall ity demands that tbey be cared for, and they can and will 
ue. But humullity and justice both demalld that the aCllte ill
Sfll le shou ld not for that reason be debarrcd frolll the cllratil"e 
and restorative influences of asylum treatment. ]n nine cases 
out of ten tbese are painfu lly conscious uf t.heir position. They 
are morbid and brooding". The change from illcicpelllleut to asy
IUIll life affects them with crusll ing force. Attentioll, kindlless, 
and manifestcd intet'est eJlcct much to cllange tlteit, feelings and 
put them on the right road; and often their complete recol"ery 
is simply a matter of time, frequently a short time. 

To remove one of tbese from his natural and accustomed sur
rOllndinil:s and dttmp him into the wards of a hospital, as they 
will be if the purposes and system of the present lunacy cotn
mission are ca t'l'i cd out, would be a moral deatb-warrant. With 
mind weakened, sensibi li ties abnormally acute, possessed by all 
uttdcfined dread and despair, magnifying tbe botTOrs of his sur
rOllndings, he feels himself abandoned by God and Lhe world, to 
drag Ottt a living dcath until the real-death comes to bis reli ef. 

Tbe instrumentalities which have hitherto been employed for 
the amelioration and comfort of this class of the insane have beell 
deli berately overthrown by tbe present lunacy commission. To 
accomplish their object they have not hesitated to nttllify and 
practically repeal a commallding statute of tbe State. The law 
for some twenty years has permitted, and now permits-in fact 
directs-that private patients may be adm itted, in case of vacan
cies, into State asylums On the discretion of their officers. 

The lunacy commission has issttcd an order in tenllS adding 
a destructive clause to this statute, to the effect that it shall not 
be enforced unless they so direct. Thus they assume to be law
makers as well as executi ve officers, and because they cannot 
curry out their purposes under tbe law as it existti, they deliber
ately order that tbe law shall not be enforced. It certainly is 
no commendation of their purposes and objects that it was foulld 
necessary for their accomplishment to violate the law. It throws 
discredit on their every act. This law which they i!{nore was 
the protection and shield of a ll classes of the insane. It enabled 
the poor and the rich to seek the benefit of asy lums, wbile tbe 
pauper was lIOt deprived of their protection. It is law to-day, 
unless the lunacy commission has repealed it. This action is 
pertinent and suggestive, and leads to tbe reflection as to how 
k~t' other action of the commission is enti tled to credit or ap
proval. 

I bave exhausted the a~ lotted quantity of space, and bave ouly 
touched the outskirts of tbe subject. FRANK LESLtE'S ILLus-
1'RATED NEWSPAPER can do nO better work than that of interest
ing the reading and thinking people On this matter. It may at 
some time come home very pmetica li y to any family in the State. 
H desirable, I should be pleased to consider tbe su~j ect more in 
detail, and believe that a systemati c and Ot'derl.v account of lu
nacy law aud administration as it has existed in this State, and in 
foreign countries, would be of interest to all readers, and might 
be useful in determiuing a more en lightened policy on the part Qf 
the State. 

MlDDLETOWN, N. Y., March, 1891. 

A STARTLING PREDIC'I.'ION. 
m RE prediction of Lietttenant Totten, uf Yale UnivCl'sily, in 
. J' reference to the approach of the Millennium, has attracted 
slIch general attention that we have askeci him to write for tltis 
paper a series of four articles flll"ther elucidating bis views, and 
formulating the evidence UpOn which he uases his remarkable 
prophecy. 

He is nOW engaged npon a preparation of these a rticles, and 
we hope to be able to print tbe first ODe in the course of a fort
night. W e invite the attention of tltott!Zhtful men, and espe
cially of c1e;'gymen, to Professot· Totten's calculations. He as
serts that they a rc based upon years of careful Biblical resparch, 
supported by astronomical observations, a nd he challenges tbe 
{!losest scrutiny of his reckonings and his theory. 

1'116 series which bl) will Wfj~e 1,lOfolds his t)oti r~ IniHe(lllial 
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scheme, and embraces four articles, headed respectively as fol
lows: "Why I Believe the Milleonium Will Come"; "How I 
Know it Will Come"; •. WIlCO 1 Believe It Will Come"; I. What 
It Will be Like When It Comes." 

OUR ALASKA EXPEDITION.-SAFETY OF 
THE EXPLORERS ASSURED. 

'pHIV ATE dispatches to the proprietors of this paper, 

. as well as Associated Prcss dispatches, bring the plcas

ant intelligence of the safety of the exploring expediLion 

sent out over a year ago by FRANK LESLH;'S ILLUSTRATED 

NEwSPAPER to penetrate the hi therto unexplored and well

nigh inaccessible inte rior regions of Alaska. Our readers 

will recall the reports we ha\'e printcd regarding the 

trials and privations of thc explorers, thc division of the 

party into two expeditions, the approach of winter, and 

the sudden breaking of communication with both the ex

ploring partie~. For months not a word was heard ftom 

our snow-bonncl and in trepid representatives in the re

mote fastnes~es of' Alaska. 

It now appears that one of the parties, headed by Mr. 

E. I-1. ,/{ e ll s and Frank Price, made a journey of thirteen 

hundred miles during the cold days of fall and winter, using 

dog-teams and s leds for three hundred miles through almost 

impassahle snOWR. Another branch of the exploring party, 

headed by Mr. A B. Sehanz, a well-known scientist and 

journalist, was dclayed by the illness of Mr. S.chanz, and 

afterward lJlade a perilous skiff journey down the Yukon 

Hi\·er. Both parties r cport diseovcri es of decided interest 

to ge(l~TaJl h ers, scient iRts, and t he geneml public. 

Among their achievements is the cross ing of the Chilkat 

Mountains uy a route never before traversed by white 

men, and the di scovery oE a large lake, named Arkell, in 

hon or of the projector of the expedition , and which the 

explorers rcport to be L1lc main reservoir of the 'I'ahk 

River and the rcal source of the Yukon, the head waters 

of which were reported by Scltwatka to be further south 

in the Chilkat range. 

The explorc rs were equipped with the best photo

gmphic outfits, and were prepared also to furnish artistic 

sketches of the strange sights tltey met. They were also 

selected with special r egard to their capacity to write 

graphic narratives of their adventures. Our readers may 

hope shortly to receive th~ first installment of tlte story 

of their hazardous journey ill midwinter through trackless 

wilds in an almost undiscovered country. 

The New York Pribwne, with the staff of which Mr. 

Schanz, one of the explorers, was formerly connected, 

said in its issue of May 5th: 

"Tile explol'ing expedition OI'ganized a year ago by FRANK LESL1E'S 
ILLllSTRATED NEWSPAPER has accomplisb~d impol'tant results. E H. 
"Veils, the leadel' of the party, who at one time was re ported to have 
perished from starvation in the interior of Alaska, has returned to POIt 
Townsencl with a wonderful record of adventu res, privations. and dis
covel·ies. A year ago he set out from the coast to CI'OSS the Chilkat 
nlollntains by a l'Oute never before traversed. Descending tbe further 
side of the divide, he discovered a large lake, wbich be has pronounced 
the source of the Yukon River. His main pal'ty was employed for a 
long period in exploring A I"kell Lake and t il e Tabk River, while two 
men were detailed to sf'nl'eh foJ' t.he Alseck Rivel', which they succeeded 
ill finding. A long ovel'land journey into the interior of Alaska fol
lowed, in the course of which an entirely unknown sectiol1c.f (,he coun
try was traversed and carefully mapped. The coast was reacbed after 
a t'lIn of 1,800 1niles in cold weather, dog-trains and sleels beiug- used in 
t he deep snow. About one hundred and fifty men have been employed 
in t.he exped ition at variolLs times during the twelve l11ontl)s of active 
work. 

.. From the details given of the routes of the eJq)loring pal·ties we 
judge that tbe total distance traveled will exceed 7,000 miles. As much 
of the wOJ'k was done in portions of the iute rior not previously visited 
by white men, a great body of fresh information has been obtained, by 
which blank :-::paces in the map can be ruled out a.nd the water-courses 
accurately o ut Hned, The explore rs were reduced to despel'ate strai ts 
f"ll llI stal'vation and had many perilol.lsadventures, A lllost inte l'est
ing na.l'rative of these remarkable journeys is in reserve for' the reading 
pubJie ; and, what is JTIOI'e impol'tant, the world's stock of knowledge 
re"pecting Alaska will be la.·gely increased. The proprietors of the 
joul'llal who have sent out this costly expedition are to be congratu
lated upon tbe splendid results of their enterprise." 

A DIRECTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY. 
_7\ CAS I,: of decirled intel'est to d irectors and tl'lIstees. and which 
1'1. IIas an indirect bearing on that of Mr. Depew ami IIis aSBO
<,ia t(o,;. tile indictcd directors of the New York and New Haven 
Railroad. has recently been decided in the New York Court of 
A pppals. 

One Frank Rudd, as receiver of an insolvent manufacturing 
rorporation organized under tbe laws of New York, brought an 
aClion in eq uity, c1JaI'ging the defendant, as a trustee of the cor
pomtion, with the unlawful rec('ipt and appropriation of the mOlley 
and property of the co rporati on. The li abi lity of the dcfendant 
was estahlished in tile main b.v the accou nt-book s of the COl' po
!'ation. 'l'he p rincipal contention on hi s belIalf upon an appea l of 
the case was that the books of the corporation ' were impl'Operly 
received as ev ide nce aga inst him. The court hcld that thcre was 
no proof that the delendant had actua l knowledge of the en ll'ies 
contained in the uooks, which wm'e used against liim, 01' that lie 
a uthorized such eutries 01' caused tllem to be mude. 

The court funher states in its opinion : 
.. Tbere is no rule o.f law wbich cbarges a director 0.1' stockholder o.f a 

corporat.ion ,vith actull! knowledge of its business transactions merely 
hecau.e be is such director or stockholder .... It is quite true that a 
director stands in a more favorable position to know wbat is going on 
within the corporation and to be more familiar witb it.s books in some 
cases tban a stockholder. lie has the right to inspect the book. of the 
corporation , and so bas the stockholder. A stockholder having the ability 
is just as ahle to become familiar with the contents of tbe books of a cor-
tJOI'I\\iQU IQ ,ybi~l\ \l~ b~loD~5 a6 ~ \li!~~tQfl aud tAW) ia llQ pri!lci~lo qf 

law by which a director can be cbarged with the knowledge of the entries 
in the books of a corporation which is not equally applicable to its stock
holders. It is frequently easier to charge a director witb knowledge of 
the books tban it is to cbarge a stockholder, because he usually has an 
active part in the management of the corporation. But, as a general rule, 
many directors in corporations are just as ignorant, and necessarily BO, of 
tbe particnlar accounts contained in its books, as the stockholders are. It 
would be quite a dangerous, and we think startling, proposition (0 hold 
that a clerk or otber officer in a business corporation could enter cbarges 
in it.s books of accounts against a director or stockholder whicb could bb 
proved in favor of the corporation by the mere production of its books. 
'fbiB is (hrowing upon bim, o.r bis personal representati ves after his deatb, 
tbe burden of explaining the entries and showing tbem to be untrue, and 
wc believe thc doctrine bas no support in principle or authority." 

Of course this opinion does not apply directly to the case of 
tbe indicted directot·s of the New York and New Haven Railroad, 
for it was given in a civil and not in a criminal case. Blit it has 
a bearing upon the question of the responsibility of the d irecto rs 
aud trustees of corporations that must be, at least indirectly, to 
the advantage of Mr. Depew and his associates in the defense 
tbey are pI·eparing. 

The judgment of the Court of Appeals is obviously based on 
common sense as well as tlie law. It stands to reason tbat it 
would be impossible for a director or officer at the home office of 
a great railway system to comprehend and be responsible for the 
mistakes of every subord inate along the whole li ne, which might 
exteod possibly into other States. It is more than likely that the 
final decision, when it shall be reached, in the case of the in
dicted New Haven directors will be of general importa nce in that 
it will settle a question of peculiar inte rest to tbe officers of cor
porations. But, judging by the opinion we quote, the court's 
judgment will be neither sensational nor startli ng. 

SOUTH DAKOTA AND THE ALLIANCE 
MOVEMENT. 

'1) E are indebted to the editol' of the Daily Republican, an 
W influeutial paper priuted at Mitchell , South Dakota, for tbe 

following letter, for whicb we g ladly make room. Il shows that 
the Farmers' Alliance delusion has lIOt alLogether captivated tbe 
people of the West and Northwest, and proves what this paper 
has repeated ly said, that some of the crazy notions ad vocaLed are 
depriving the Alliance of the s upport of thoughtful men. 

The letter reads as follows: 
"To THE EDITOR OF FRANK. 'LES LIE'S WEEKLY :-Tbemistaken un

pression has gone abroad quiLe generally that South Dakota is an 
Alliance StaLe, in all that the Lerm implies of radicalism, and recently 
editorial utt<lrances of yours indicate tbat you have been laooring 
somewhat under tbe same misapprehension. As the Alliance move
ment is synonymous to tbe EasLern mind with all sorts ' of financial 
vagaries and loose notions of political economy, justice to one of the 
most progressive yet conservative States in the great Northwest 
demands that the clear sunlight of fact be thrown on her relations to 
that moveulent. 

"South Dakota is distinctively an agricultural State, having but one 
town of over 5,000 population, and therefore affords a better field for 
judging of the tendencies of the intelligentfarmel' in politics than even 
Kansas, Nebraska, 01' Iowa. At her first State election in 1889, wben 
both of the old parties were actively in the field and with a capital
location fight to bring out every voter, there were cast 77,804 votes, out 
of which the Republican party secured a majority of 30,000 on its State 
ticket, as well as elected a large majority in the Legislatlll'e, which 
chose two UniLed States Senators. 

"Meanwhile the Alliance organization had been progressing quietly, 
ost<lnsibly outside of political lines, its leaders and organizers. who had 
been more or less active as office·seekers in the old party ra~.ks, di s
claiming any intention of gOing into a third party movement. Deceived 
by these false preLenses, a great many Republican farmers jcined the 
Alliance fOl' the general benefits it promised them in the way of co-oper
ation ; and when, in June, 1890, it was transformed bodily into a distinct 
political party quite a pI'oportion of these Republicans remained witb 
it, partly by reason of the pressure of its secret ritual, with its oaths 
and penalties, and partly because, discouraged by a succession of dry 
seasons, they indulged; vague hope that. changed political conditions 
might improve their fortunes, make it easier in some unexplained yet 
loudly-promised manner to meet their obligations, and secure to them 
aid of some ill-defined sort from the general Government. In fact, 
when one considers the assurances held out to the farmers by hired 
agitators, the marvel is that any considerable number of farmers 
returned at all to their fil'St partisan love. 

"A. spiriLed campaign followed, chiefly between theRepublicans and 
the Alliance party, the Democrat.s going through the motions of a can
vass but fusing wherever they could wit.h the new ticket, with a view to 
getting joint control of the Legislature. The result of this three
cornered fight was that tbe Republicans elected their entire State ticket 
by 10,000 plurality, carrying thirty-foul' out of fifty counties, and losing 
several becanse of the inLernal dissensions rather than by reason of any 
particular strength of the new movement in those localities. The 
Democrats were third in the race, being 16,000 behind the Republicans 
in a total vote of 77,607. 

.. Tbe legislative result was very close, tbe Republicans sccuring just 
half the total Dumber of legislators, as shown by the OI'ganization of 
the two houses. The Senate was Republican by one vote, while in the 
House the Democl'ats and independents combined bad a majority of 
one, which resulLecl in their organizing that body by making a Demo
crat Speaker. This organization was followed up by the arbitrary un
seating of several Republicans, giving tbe indecratic combination a 
safe majority for any purpose upon which they might agree. Then 
ensued a protracted tl'iangular st ruggle over the Senatorsbip, the 
Democrats holding the balance of power, which they finally threw in 
favor of a hitherto unknown man, on the general principle of 'any
thing to beat the grand old party.' Kyle, tbe lucky man, is not a 
member of the Alliance. being a preacher, and perforce outside of its 
membe.'Ship, and his past affiliations bave been with. both the Repub
licans and the Democrats, the low-tariff idea being the cause of his 
more recent alliance with the latter party, His utterances since his 
election, however, have been made up largely of glittering genera lities, 
which indicaLe that his convictions on public questions are yet to be 
formed. He may be expected to vote with the Democrats as a rule, 
as that party secured satisfactory pledges from him before making 
his election possible. His election, therefore, cannot in any direct 
manner be construed as an indOl'Sement by the State of South Dakota 
of the extreme Alliance demands. 

"Neithel' does the actual work of the Legislature, as it appears in the 
published stat,utes, give any ground for the apprehension tbat South 
Dakota proposes to drive capital from her borders. or throttle raw'oad 
and other corporate entel'p" ises which have done, and can still do, so 
mucb to develop her wonderful resow·ces. Of the one hundred and 
twelve acts of tbe Legislature which became laws at this session, there 
is not one but will commend itself to conservative lllinds everywhere. 
The nearest a pproach to radical legislation is contained in a measure 
which prohibits any particular kind of maney to be specified ill a mort· 
gage; while on the other hand, largely throngh the efforts of the RC
publican members, witb the aid of a few fair· minded Democrats and 
Alliance men, tbere were enacLed a strong ballot-reform law; an equi
table revenue measure; a law to regulate State banking in the interest 
of added safety to depositors; a valuable artesian well law, the oper
ations of whicb will greatly enhance the valne 'of South Dakota lands, 
and thereby make them even better security than they are now; and a 
well·digested school law. Measures were also taken to protect ancl 
~trengthen the credIt of the StaLe, and a general and wise policy of re
trenchment was carried out in connection with the current expenses 
Qf t!l.~ S~W ~ovilrum~II~, fv,~·tl\~r t!W,!l Uli§ mllle qt tSlllesi5\tl.ti\l[\ o~ 
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the 'preceding Republican Assemhly was repealed, while bills to tax 
mortgages, to fix the interest rate below wbat the market might war
rant, and to reduce railroad rates unreasonably. were defcated at dif
ferent stages of their progress. 

"Taking all these facts into account, therefore, in connection with 
the high rank in educational, cOJnmet'cial, and moral matters which 
South Dakota has hithert<> enjoyed, her people cannot but feel that 
she has been very seriously misrepresented by being lumped with 
Nebraska, Kansas, l\1innesota, and Missouri, which seeul to have been 
g i yen over to the most radical and harmful policies. 

"Capital and enterprise can find a profitable field of operation in 
South Dakota for yeat'S to come, and at this particular jUllctnre no 
Western State offers greater advantages and inducements in the way 
of soil, climate, natural resources, and reasonable laws. 

"Yet South Dakota is pre-eminently a farme.'S'StaLe. 
"MITCHELL, S. D., AP1'il6th, 1891. RALPH W . WHEELOCK." 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
IT will s urprise our readers to learn that the Hon. Horace 

Chilton, who has just been appointed to fill the unexpired term 
of Senator Reagan, of Texas, will be the nrst nati\'e Texan to 

occupy a seat in the Federal Senate. Mr. Chi lton is but thirty
seven years old. The Senators heretofol'C elected from Texas 
have, in every case, heen born in other States or in one of the 
Territori es. Tcxas has frequp.ntly claimed that it raised the 
products of all soi ls, cl imates, aild zones, b:lt heretofore it has 
never" raised" a United States Senator. It is ano ther mark to 
the credit of the Lone Star State. 

THAT lively little newspaper, the Colorado (Texas) Clipper, 
announces that John Smith has selected Colorado County, Texas, 
as tbe most desimble location on the continent for tbe coneentm
tion and settlement of tbe entire Smith fitmily . There are a 
g rea t maoy Smiths scattered througliout the United States, but 
we have the CUpper's word for it that there is abundant room 
for them all in Colorado County, and that no other part of the 
United States offeril greater opportunitiecl for Lbe pursuits of 
agricnltlli'e, horticultlh'e, viniculture, and sLock-raising, and tbat 
in no other sectiou can lands uf equa l richnesH be had as cheaply 
as in Colorado County, Texas. With an unrivaled soil and 
climate, and tbe invitation of the Clippe1'" to boot," Colo rado 
County, Texas, should enjoy an immediate and permanent intlux 
of Smiths. 

THE census shows that there are twenty-eighL c ltms in the 
United States with a population oJ' 100,000 or more. It a lso 
shows that Texas, til e largest State iu the Union, has not a 
s ingle city of the fir~t or 100,000 class. AccOl'ding to the cen
s us tbe IUI'gest city in Texas is Dallas, whose population is 
38,000. Next comes Sao Antonio with 37,600, while Galveston 
is tbird with 29,000. But the census shows that Texas, iu the 
percentage of its increase in the population of its c ities, s urpasses 
all rivals. From 1880 to 1890 the ten lead ing cities of that 
State had an increase in popUlation ranging from 30 per cent. to 
1,300 per cent.-tbe forme l' Galveston, tbe latter El Puso. Fort 
Worth shows an increase of 2~6 per cent.; Dallas, 267 per cent., 
and Laredo, 221 per cent. At this rate of progress the next cen
sus will show notliing in Texas exceptin g cities of over 100,000 
population. 

THE will of the late General Francis E. Spinner, formerly 
TreasUl'er of the United States, directs the e rection 0 1' a grar.ite 
monument in his family lot in Mohawk, New York, npon the face 
of which shall be iuscribed a raised fac-simile of his signatUl'c, 
made famous in the United States by its singular snake-like ap
pearance, as inscribed ou the original greenuacks. It is inter
esting to reflect that almost the very last communicatioo to the 
public, on a financial topic, !'rorn General Spinner's pen was con
(ributed to the columns of this paper. We Iicrewith reproduce 
his ol'igina l autograph as it was appended hy General Spinner. 

~~~~ 
AN extmordinary caslIalty was recently I'epolted in a Gel'l1.an 

mcdical jOlll'nal. A young woman, a candidate 101' .baptism by 
imme rsio ll , became unconscious immediatel,\' an er sbe was im
mersed, and notwithsland ing eve ry effort made to resuseitate her, 
succumbed to an attack of heart disease. The mioister wbo 
perlormed the cerel110uy was sente l,ced to a week's imprison
ment, whieh was s ubsequen tly remitted. The death was prima
rily attri buted to the fact that tlte water in tbe uaptistery was at 
the low temperature of ahout furty degrees Fuhl·enbeit. The ce re
mony did not last above a minute, but the chill was more than 
the enfeebled constitution of the young woman could bear. It is 
said that neighhoring Bapti,;t congrega t,jons have arrpllgcd here
after to have the waler fOl' immersion warmed to a natural heat. 
The London Lancet, which reports (his strange ill cidem, s ug
gests that" persons suspected of heart disease should have tbe 
henefit of a medical examination beforo being subm itted to the 
rite of immersion." 

AT Stauntou, Va., tbere died rpcently :Major Nelson R 
Hotchkiss, ao unobtrusive, plain-spoken, Ilonest- hearted Vir
I(i nian , to whom his State and the people or the :Nol·th owe a 
deht of grat itude. A fter the close of the war ~Iajor I-Iotci.Jkiss 
was the first man to s nggest that the easiest way (u bring the 
di\'ided sections into closer relations was to invite the edito rs of 
the North and Sontb to fratel'l1 ize. Re it was who came to EI
mira in thi s State and organized a pat·t), of newspaper mcn, 
representing particularly I,he papers of the interior, and planncd 
a most delightful trip for th em through Vi i'!,(inia and North Cal'O
lina. Everywhere ill tbe South the Northern newspaper men 
were received with open arms. and the enth usiastic letters tbey 
wrote to their papers, and the delightful' sto ri es they told on 
their re tu I'D, did much to dis,ipate misapprehensions and an 
unjus't and unfa ir conception of the fe"ling of the Soutb toward . 
the North. SnbseqUfmtiy, we beli eve, Major Hotc:hkiss had the 
privilege of bringing some Soutli ern ed itot·s to tile Nortb, and 
their tOllr was a constant sOl'ies of Oy,,~ioq8, l(e(lge IQ t.]:t~ !\SP~~ 

VI \!I!l I:IV!l~~tl upriGh t, pa.tfioHq mUll, 
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PRESIDENT HARRISON SPEAKING FROM THE STEPS OF THE OITY HALL. l'RIVATE DINING-ROOM IN THE HaLL EN BECK HOTEL, DECORATED FOR THE l'RESIDRNT. 

W AlTlNG FOR THE PRESIDENT-SOUTHERN P AOIFIC DEPOT. DECORATIONS OF THE UNION LEAGUE CLUB, VISITED BY THE PRESIDENT. 

THE WELCOME OF PRESIDENT HARRISON IN LOS ANGl!;LES, CALIFORNIA.-PHoTos BY BERTRU D. 

PLENTY HORSES, SL A YEll OF LlEUTEN ANT 
EDW ARD CASEY, U. S. A.-[SEE PAGE 252.] 

THE PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA. 

loaded his car wi th Spanish bayonets and other flowers. 
At Santa Paula was displayed a solid fl oral piece in the 
form of a sign-board twelve feet long and three feet wide, 
and made entirely of calla-lilies. Across its face was the 
word " Welcome" in large letters of red geraniums. At 
Los Angeles the President fonnd the whole city lavishly 
decorated with fl owers, calla-lilies being the fa \' orites. Hun
dreds of children lined the sidewalks, and at one point of 
the route they showered the President with flowers as 
his carriage passed slowly by. The decoration of the 
Union League Club was especially fine. Our picturc shows 
the stage end of the reception-room. No less than 1,605 large 
call a-lilies were used on and about til e stage, while in the 
decoration of the balance of the room there were used a little 
over two thousand roses of all varieti es and colors, J apa n
ese fan-palms, cypress, evergreens of all kinds in festoons, 
oranges, etc. The large shield in the background was 8 
feet high and 6 feet 6 inches wide, made of red and white 
roses and thirty different varieti es of flowers. 

PR0POSED MONUMENT '1'0 HENRY W. GRADY, TO B~j 

ERECTED IN ATLANT A, GA.-[SEE PAGE 253.] 

m HE welcome extended to PI'esident Harri son on the 
, l ' Pacifi c coast was in the highest deg ree cordial and 
enth usiastic. Cali fo rnia's hospitali ty never manifested itself 
ID a more versatile, gcneroll s, and royal fashion than in the 
receptions which marked the P resident's progress through 
the State. Every hour of' his stay was crowded with proofs 
of the popular app reciation of his visit. The floral displays 
in his honor at Los Angeles and elsewhere surpassed any
thing ever before attempted in that State of prodigal pro
ductiveness. At some plac\ls the P resident was fairly 
smothered by the flora-! offerings of the public. A t Fresno, 
when introduced tQ the crowd, he was pelted by such a 
shower of lJouq uets Lhat he was obliged to seek shelter 
in his car, while at P asadena, San ta Barbara, and Los 
Angeles, every fo rm of floral t ribute was offered him. At 
Santa Barbara a beautiful arch of evergreens had been 
erected over the railroad track in his honor, and the women 

LIVING BEAR, FATHER OF PLENTY HORSES. 
[SEE PAGE 252.] 
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TH.B TIRED TRAMP, UNION SQUAR~ 

rRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 

THE FORTUNE-TELI,TNG BIRDS. 

A JEW PEDDLER, HOUSTON STREET. 
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DECKER, THE LIGHTN11'lG ARTIST, WHO "PAINTS A 

PICTURE IN THREE MINUTES" 

INQUIRlNG THE WAY TO A. CHEAP LODGING-HOUSE. 

QHARACTERti WE MI~ET IN A STROLL ON BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
PUOTOl<UA.P\IED FlIOlo( I.TrE.-lSEE PA.GE 253.\ 
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A MAY SONG. 

NOW May comes up the vcmal way 
Where April 's feet were set ; 

She hath a frolic a i,'. I he fair, 
That loves the violet. 

TIer wO"ds are g-lecsome notes of birdR ; 
lIer Rm iles a re s llnbeams bright; 

See all the ~lad eart h leap from sleep 
Where fall h er footsteps light. 

The rill s lall~h down the greening hills ; 
Tea r-eyed regret and pain 

Are mournful spectres gone, for dawn 
O'e"brims with joy again. 

Oh, heart, fEn~ wide thy gates apart 
And bid thi s wanderer stay, 

To b righten sorrow's gloom with bloom. 
And shed perennial day I 

CLIN'l'ON SCOLLARD. 

MY MAGAZINE FUND. 
By E. G. RICE. 

OR months before I was grad
uated fmm Wellesley College, 
some · years ago, I was 
troubled with the perplexing 
problem of how to get a \'e ,'y 

. nice graduating dress at a 
very low eost; for my father, 
a village merchant in Maine, 
could ill afford to spend more 
money than was absollltely 
necessa ry for my regula!; ex
penses. 

I've advised you to do, for my story is named ,. A Night with 
Gamblers," and I've locatcd it on a Mississippi River s teamer. 
It's a thrilling tale, and I've got to a place where one man is 
just going to stab another." 

" Do read it to me I" I begged; but Madge \yollld not unless I 
would agree to write one and read it to her;-and so thi s was 
the way my flrst attempt to write for the press came about. 

I took her advice. I not only wrote a love story, but I placed 
the lovers on a yacht and set them afloa t in Georgian Ba.v-prob
ably because I knew less of that sheet of water than of most 
others. 

"That's all right," said Madge. cheerfully. "Send it to some 
inland newspaper. The edito r himsplf won't know any more 
about it than you do. If he sends you fifty dollars-which I 
think would be n fai r p l'ice-for you,' sto ry, you won't care 
whether the yacht sails bow on or stern fir~t, and if you do l,ap
pell to get it wrong, folks will think the boa.t has got some ncw 
kind of rig on her. " 

So I got a fresh block of paper, wrote my t itle ... tove in 
Geo"gian Bay, " and began my s tor),. By night I had two pages 
written and couldn't seem to think of anyth ing to say next. 
Madge, too, s ti ll had her gamblel' .. standing with uplifted hand 
ready to plunge his dagKer," but some way she couldn't seem to 
end the s ituation as she wished. 

Day after day we wrestled with these imnginary men. The 
girl of my tale was all ready and will ing- I had no trouble with 
her; but I wanted my heru to su tler some severe heart experi ence", 
and I found it no easy task to pull him into and out of his val'ious 
difficulties. I wrote and wrote, and then would tear u p my writ
ing and try again , 

Madge, too, had her trials. Some days she shot her gambler 
and then she would revive him and stab him, a nd once she 
poisoned him, but his style of death never seemed to sa ti sfy hpI'. 
" It must not seem melodramatic," she said ; .. it must be a tale 
indicating great resen 'ed power." 

Each day we asked each other with our firs t waking b"eath: 
.. W ill he propose to-day 7" and " Will he be dead by night 7" 
Finally a day came when we each reeolved to end the SIlS-

pense before nif(ht, and in the recreation hour we took our 
writing-blocks nnd wandered off to a quiet place nnder Ihe 

"I do wish I could think 
of some way to earn the 
money for my dress," I said 
one day to my inseparable 
friend , :1Ifadge Ben nett. 

"Why don't you write 
stories for the papers?" she 
asked , impulsi\'el.,-. 

. W ellesley trees, agreeing to make some sort of an end ing before we 
went back; but the gamble,' was s ti ll alive, and the " 'i11ing- maid 
was sti ll trying to lure 0 11 the relucta nt lover, when the sound of' 
di stant tllllnder came to our ears and a dark cloud ri sing in the 
west warned us to return to a shelte r. 

"What papers 7" said I with Sllrprise. 
"Why, any papers-all papers-magazines, quarterlies, li ter

ary syndicates-any thing or anybody," she answered, springing 
to her idea in her usual enth usiastic way. 

., But I 've no ta lent fo,' writing," I protested. 
"Yes dear VO Il 'must have," she urged, effusivel\-. "You 

don 't kn~w ho\~ ~ ften I 've stood enraptured to hear y~u go on 
telling Rome yarn that I knew" (kissing me fervently) " hadn't a 
word of trllth in it. Oh, I know you could be a great noveli s t I 
Think of being pointed out by strangers on the street as the cele
brated Mill ieent Wa"ner, of Warner's Falls ! What rapture I" 

., Blit what could I write a s tory about?" said I , ig noring her 
little reflection on my ve"acity at times. 

"Write a love story. Everybody likes them," she-answered. 
"But I've never had a love affair, and I never can have," I 

added, mournfully, " for there isn't a man in my town that I'd look 
at for a lover, and you k now I've got to stay at home while the 
othe,' gil'1s take their turn away at school. I know it's predes
tinaled that J shall be an old maid, but I don't like the out
look," said I , telling a li teral tl'llth for once at least. 

"'Tisn 't of the least eonRequence," Madge said , encouragingly. 
"People never need to know about the subjects they write 
about. Why, all Ihe books abollt the management of child ren 
are written bv old maids; and do you s uppose that the people 
who w rite about Lord This and Lady That ever saw a real lord, 
even with an opera-glass ?" 

"I dOIl ' t know," said I with simplicity. 
",,\Thy, of course not," she rattled on; "half the stories of 

travel and adventure are made up by men who have never been 
outside of Coney Island. Indeed, tbe less you really know about 
a subject the better off yo u are, you see, because you' re not 
hampered by facts and your imagination can have fu ll scope." 

"I 'm a fraid T couldn 't succced that way," I said, musingly. 
" Indeed you could," she still asse rted. " Last year my 

cousin, Joe Sch uyler, who al~vays has lived in'la"tlew Y ork and 
was jlls t gradllated at Columbrn-~ot even a cO~.l;eollege, lI.ko 
Harvard-took charge of the a~rleul tlll'al depa~eht, of a cIty 
paper while the regular ed itor went la EU "ope fl,)d hre(!l months, 
and he got along fin ely. He jllst hllnted over the rrmtl ~xcha llges 
and re-\~rote their a rti cles, II sing a little diffe l'ont wording, that 
was all ." 

., Didn't he make any bl unders '/" I asked. 
"No, not iu the pape,'," she.said ; "but he did get into a bit 

of a scrape, for a f:lrm er wrote him ask ing for more explicit 
directions for using a lI ew remedy for pip in chickens, and as Joe 
is full of fun , he wrote the fa rmer a private letter sending him 
a prescription about like this : 

Stumpus wood us, Regular size. 
Ratchetus, One appl.icat.ion. 

Shake well before using. 
rrhis is an absolute and instantaneous cure. 

So the farme,' dro\'e off ove miles to the nearest town, to the 
drug sto rp, where the clerk assured him he'd been t "ifled with 
and that it was a ll a joke. That enraged the farmer' and he took 
it in to the county paper, which happened to be published in that 
town, and as the editor was a prohibitionist, and hated the city 
daily any way, he made the mo.st of poor J oe's joke and all the 
county stopped their Rubscriptions in consequence. But Joe 
didn't care." 

" Didn't the city head-editor care ?" I asked. 
"Dear me I I don 't know. J oe didn't tell me what h e ~aid. 

But, Millicent, do try. I know yon conld write a sweet love 
story, or a yachting adven ture." 

"Why, I never was on a yacht in my life," I remonst rated. 
"But I assure you, dear, it isn't of any consequence if you 

never were. N ow', if you'll never, never divulge my secret, I'll 
tell you that I am writing a story myself, and a m doing just what 

It gave us both a new idea, h owever, and we each resolved to 
work a thunder-storm into 0111' tales. 

The result was better than our hopes. The f(a mbler was 
made to rush on deck just as a flash of lightnin g- struck the 
smoke-stack of his steamer. and he was knocked senseless and 
then robhed by his flendish companions and cast overboard, 
where ,. he sunk to rise no more." 

Madge laid her tale aside with a sig-h . 
.. It will save sending for an undertaker, any ho\\'," she said. 

"if I drown him instead of stahbing him; so, on the whole, I 
think it's the better way." 

As for my couple, they were idly drifting on an ebl.Jing tide 
(I didn't know then tha t there was no tide in Georgian Ba.v), 
when da rk clouds began to roll lip, and the muttering th under 
began to reverberate among the darkly wooded hills. They 
hastily rowed to the shore, tied their yach t to n tree. and began 
climbing a rugged precipicp, while the maid clung in terror to the 
soul-tosspd lover. It was too sugges tive. He begged to dcfend 
her th rough all life's pathway, and in well· feigned surpri se she 
mlll'mured her aesent jnst as the firs t drops of the blll's ling 
storm fell and th ey reached a shelter. "It was a happy omen 
of f\lt ure days," were my closing words. 

" :!Ify maiden is ready to don'lre r solitaire diamond ring." I 
declared triumphantly to Madge, and we kissed each other ecs
tatically. 

" I knew you could do it, Milly," she said. "Now, shall you 
sign you r own name to it?" 

" No, indeed," I replied; " I've decided to use a man's name. 
for I think it would be more in accordance with my slyle of com
position. I shall be known as Ge(ll'ge Warner. " 

Madge said she did not shrink from the pllulic gazc. She 
would use her ow n name. 

We copied our stories carefully and sent them each to one of 
the two best-known magazines, and then LJegan to watc.h the 
dai ly mai l for an answer. W hile we continually nsserted to each 
other that we hadn' t the leas t idea they would be accepted, we 
each we"e, in our own minds, as continually planning as to how 
we would spend the fifty dolla rs that we duly expected to re
ceil·e. 

Having heard from neither story at the end of a fortnif( ht, \\'p' 

concluded that the s tori es had bcen accepted and were waiting 
to be publi shed before bei ng paid for, and settled uack quite com
posedly in that conviction. Each day I planned a new way to 
spend my money. 

"Since we've been so successful in these articles, let us write 
some mO" e," said Madge ; and we dir!. 

This time she took a love s tory, and h ad a W c"t P oin t cadet 
elope with a Southern heiress, and then both of them went to 
the President to ask pardon, a nd he reinstated the cadet in the 
mili tary academy. at the same time allowing h im to board at the 
hotel with his bride, to th e en"y of the whole corps. 

I told a true s tory abo ut a F rench-Ca nadian boy from Three 
RiverR who came to DIll' own town to earn money for hi s widowed 
mother, and was crushed in a jam of logs, and Ir ow kind the 
rough men were to him, and how they sent him home to die be
cause he longed so to see his mothe .. once more. 

W e wrote these stories rapidly and sent them to the two next 
best magazines of our choice. Madge said we might just as well 
become known at once to the wo .. ld of readers as to limit our 
scope to the ci .. ele reached hy anyone periodical. In our imag-i
nations we now had each earned finx dolla rs more, anrl as th e 
proceeds seemed to accumulate so well we decided to w .. ite all 
that we cOllld fi nd time for. 

It made a serious inroad in my pocket-money to obtain the 
needed stamps to send the articles away and also to provide for 
their being returned, and Madge suggested that we save this last 
expense, as it was evidently uncalled for. Then graduation 

time came, and we had to Icave each 011,1' '' al)d the place we 
lovcd so much. 

We debat£'d as to whether to w .. ite to all the \'ariolls editors 
nbout our a rti cles, and notify them of our chang0 of addresR, but 
finally decided to lea\'e word with the pO~lmaste .. at W ellesley 
find await resul ts. I had been sorely tempted to run in debt for 
s.ome graduating extra\'agance8. being sure I could pay fo,' them 
out of my " magazine fllnd," as I now called my expected fifty
dollar payments, but had bravel." resisted Ihe lemptation. R.S it 
was coutl'Ury to all my home tmining. by thinking how happy J 
would be later to repay my father for some of hi s generous out
lay on mr pleasure. 

When I got back to Maine I took ou .. v illage postmaster into 
my confidence e nough t.o persuade him to retai n any letters ad
d .. es.ed to George Warner, for deli very to myself alone. 

One afte r a llother, in the cOllrse of the next six months, those 
vario ll s rpjcded manuscri pts found their way back to Warner's 
Falls, and time after time my " magazine fund " diminished eor
..espondingly. Daily I was more and more thankful that I had 
not le ft an.' dcbts to he met from th at prospec tive income. 

A fO"mal p .. inted blallk, statillg with courteR), that my artide 
WRS not available. aecompan ipd cacl, one but the one of I,he 
Canadi fi n boy, to which the ed itor ::dded in a foot-note the worrls, 
" If written with more care this would pmbauly be accepted 
somewhere. T,'y )'our local paper." 

Madge wrote me that all of her productions had been used in 
due time to light hcr grate fireR, but she was con vinced that 
editors were time-se"vers ancl could not recognize genius unless 
a big name we .. e signed to an article. 

I now felt " e .. y humble. but rc-wrote the story s llgge.ted and 
sent it to our count~· paper with many misgivings. The editor 
wrote mc a kind note Raying that he could not afford to pay for 
cont ri bution., bllt he \\'ou ld be p:lad to publi sh any good short 
arti cles sen t him on tho;;o terms. anrl T Roon had the inexpressi
ble pleasllre of seeing my sto,'y in prin t, and of sending a copy 
of the paper to Madp:e, who unselfi shly sa ti sfied my longing with 
her rcady and effush'e, though tl'Uly gen lline, sympathy and 
pra ise. 

Then I sent my fi "s t s tory. "Love in Georgian Bay," and 
another entitled" The Bride of Castle Chalheu .. ," bll t the edi tor 
retlll'ned them hoth with a note say ing that they we,'e not 
adapted to hi s paper, and suggesting that J send him Reveral 
bri ef lette rs abo llt college-gi'" life at Welle.ley; and he added: 
"Write sim ply about things YO II kno w about." 

I re- "ead a ll my silly, stilted s toriee, and, recognizing th0ir 
utter trashiness, put them into the kitchen fi ,·e. T could not help 
lelti'ig a tea .. fall as I thollght of the .. mag-aziue fllnd " with 
which r coul d never surprise my fath er's emptied purse. Som A 
time afte rwa,'d. however, I Wl'Ote Madg-e a long and true tale. 
The IInexpected man had come to pass, even in our town that 1 
had scorned, and the subject of my true tale was" Love in War
ner's Falls." 

THE SLAYER OF LIEUTENANT EDWARD 
CASEY. 

t1'\ NE of the saddest incidents of the late campaign against the 
V Sioux Indians was the death, on J an uary 7th, of Lieutenant 
Edward Casey, United States Army, at that time in charge of 
tl,e Cheyenne scouts under General Miles, No man of his rank was 
better known in a rmy circles than he, and few were more poplllar. 
1'1 the West he was regarded with pa,ticular favo ,' beeauge of 
his record as an Indian-fi ghter. Oasey orgnn i7.ed the detachment 
of Che~'enne SCOlltS tha t did such good se rvice in and around 
Pine Ridge las t win ter, when matte rs looked so belligerent, and 
was the firs t man to fnvor the enli stment of Indians as scouts for 
duty on the frontier. 

The s tory of his death h as been told a thousand times : how 
he left General Brooks's camp with the two Cheyennes, Wh ite 
Moon and Rock Road , to take a look at the hostile Indians who 
were encamppd some miles to the east, and then of the warning 
sen t by Red Clond fo,' him to turn back; how lle persisted in his 
dete rmination to see the hostil e tepees, but was finally persuaded 
to desist, and then how be \\'as sho t in the back of the head by 
Plenty Horses jus t as Casey turned his horse to go back. 

The slayer was a young 8ioux, the son of Living Bear,'who is 
a cousin of Chief Two Strike, one of the wa rlik e Brules who 
led a band of the hostil es. Soon a fter peace was declared Plentv 
H orses was arrested and confined in Fort Meade. nea r Deadwood. 
and f" om there taken to Sioux Falls. South Dakota, where he 
was t ried on the cha"ge of murde,'. Nothing mO ,'e interestin~ 

t han the plea, cond ll ct, and defcnse of this Indian was ever 
brought to public attention in a case of tbe kind. He had no 
money to pay a lawyer, and his fr iends were too poor to aid j,im. 
but the young men he had engaged went right ahead and made 
a defense ill spite of the financial outlook. They _were IInac
qlla inter! with most of th e im portant details, knewabsollltely 
noth ing of the acc lI .'ed or his movements nbout the time of Ihe 
ki ll ing, and were withollt the aid of material witnesses ; yet tbey 
made Ollt s ll ch a good case that the jury fa iled to agree after a 
deliberation of twenty hours. None favo red acqui ttal ; some 
wan ted a conviction fOI' mllrder, and Rome for manslaughte,', 
those voting for tl, e g reatnr erillle numbering from six to eight. 

The pa rti c llla r point made by Pl enty TIo"ses's lawyers. Georf(e 
P . Nock and D. E. Power", was that the treaties with the Sioux 
do not take away their ri ght to declare war ag-a ins t the Unitpd 
States, ancl that the GovPl'llrnen t recognized them as bellill'er
ents by sending a la rge force -to thei ,· reservation. Then tbev 
contended that th e defendant was a hostil e wanior on scoutin~ 
duty, and tha t he shot Casey when that officer was near the 
Indian camp on a spyi ng expedition. They furth er claimed that 
the slayer was, to a certain extent, a participant in the ghost
dances, and was half crazed when the deed was done; that he 
never saw Cascy before th e day h e kill ed him, and believed he 
"'us doing his dut.\' by slrooting him. F rom their poin t of view 
the defense was able and well sustained, as was well ilInstrated 
by the result. 

On the part of the Government the case was in good hands. 
WiIliam B. Sterling, United States Dislrict Atlornev for the 
Slate of SOllth Dakota, conducted the proseclltion. a~si R ted by 
Charles A. Roward and Lieutenant J. G. Ballance, Uniled States 
A rm y, who was ordered to look after the army's inte ,'est by 
General Ruger. The most· s triking ligure of the trial was Plentl 
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Horses, who sat outside the rai l dressed iu lhe ordinary Ind ian 
s tyl e, with l e~)! ings, luoceas ins, and bla ll kel. He is a smart 
fe llow, but wo uld Il<,t ta lk 1': Il v, li sb, a lthougb he knows the lan
guage fairly wcll. II is I,wp Il e,'er lost the cold, stoical, impas
sive a il' Il oticeal,l" "ill"" hi,; inearcemtioll, and he scarcely sm iled 
whel l told that he Ilad ull othe l' lease on life. Tlte next tria l is 
set down fO I' May ~GlI" aud wi ll undoubted ly attl'flct widesp read 
alteution. J .. M. McDoNOUGH. 

IN FASH ION'S GLASS. 
TT will req llire a ll of OUI' cou rage to take up the new foot-gear, 
\ tbose wh ite-pure while-stockings, with the fri gh tful accom

paniment of s tra p shoes, wl,jeh they say- those who know 
everything-are upon us. That i.s. they ha vC appea red on the 
othp l' side of the water, and it won't take long for them to get 
over here. Will it be an easy matter, I wonder, to give up ou r 
dark silk hose and our da inty . tho ug h sombre, foot-gear? I fea r 
not. except with those WIIO have fhil'y feet. Apropos of s tnck
in g-s, :t late fanc.,· is sbown in g- recn Rilk hosiery-a g-raHH [! reen, 
Homctimes I'ibhed with black, a nd ag}l in two-toned. with dark 
helow and lig hter g reen ahol·e. The pri ce is $2.48 cen ts a pa il'. 

VY (> a ll remem ber hcaring abollt lill sey-wool,ey frock s, which 
were qll ite fascinating ill shot black and gold or shades of 
IIpatlle l' color, and if thpI' can be illtrod uced aga in they will 

smel.\' find a market. Anotll er delig ln
ful stuff of years gone by was" mo us
seli ne de laine," which has really ap
peared again in all its primitive heauty 
of dclicatc fawn or cream ground, with 
li ttle blossoms 01' spri gs of small flowers, 
such as rosebuds 01' fo rget-me-nots upon 
it. Th" old beige, too, is IJegilln ing to 
I'eassert itse lf; sometimes pla in , some· 
times sprinkled with sleel or gold beads. 
1l II sed to be endless weal', and al ways 
looketl well to tllc last. 

It. is oftI'll noticeablc how the effect 
of a cbarming toi lette is marrcd b:' in
attention to some trilling detai l. Among 
these an untidiness abont the "eil cer
ta inly has most to answer fOl· . A bc-

PASSI-:MEX'IER1F. BO"-- coming bonnet is a crowning glory, but 

KNOT. i f it is accompanied by a frayed-out 
veil , its charms are totally ecl ipsed. In l'aris ev(>n a hat of the 
largest propolt ions is WO I'" with a veil , and some of the new 
varieties are Yer,l' becoming. The spider· web net is ex tremely 
popultu·. and so are tl ,e finer ki uds of Russian net, wh ich are 
ofteu spangled with tiDy gi lt. gLeel. or jct spots. A very pretty 
veil for a large h at is of plain tull e, witb a narrow border of 
chenille. It should be worn long- enough to covel' the chin. A 

. novelty for tbeatre wpar is a veil of thread called fit de Viel'ge, 
s tlldded with pearl s or electri c·blu e stones. In fact, the Ilew 
vei ls, fans, and II mbrellas would require a page to describe. One 
to eve lT robe is the rillI'. 

""hi te will mo~t lik el," be a prime favorite during the sum

mer, and doesk in cl oth w ill 
take precedence \I'itll white 
flanneL It 1ms a rich ivory 
tint, and is beautiful with ~old 

tl'imm ing. The illll stration 
gives the effect of a sl.'· li sh 
and simply - made cost 11 1111', 

lUlYing a blouse waist of T ndin 
silk, and tbe sk il·t part of the 
coat gathered on. The cuffs 
are wiue, and.a finc gold cord 
fillishes a ll tbe edges as well 
as defines the hem on the 
skirt. The blouse is girdled 
witb a gold band. 

The problem o f what to 
blly fo r a sp ri ng 'cl)stume can 
be very satisfactorily sol ved 

at present, as so man.'- of the 
high-priced goods which ap
peared at the firsl openings 
have now been reduced to 
more reasonable figu res. The 
poplllar spot and ring designs 
a re yery much en evidence, on 
plain, checked, and s triped 
grounds, and a new beige, 
which is to be p rocured in 
e lectl'ic-bl ue, water·g reen, and 
variollS shades of tan. has a 
pattern of a dagger piercing 
a ring \I-oven upon it with ex DRESS OF WHITE DOESKIN. 

cell ent effect. Of the dainl ie l' descriptions of cloths may be 
remembered fou les of peach and biscuit colors, with short 
diagonal stripes of hal'monious hues di sposed about them at 
intervals. 

Hats of the scallop-shell ordel' may be said to have run theil' 
cOUl'se, and the new variat ion on the sa ilol' shape, with a very 
Hat c rown and wide brim, is :t pleasant change on youthful 
faces. The" Paul Jones" shape is attracth 'e, too, because so 
rarely seen; hut tben, the tb ree-cornered effect is not becoming 
to everybody. 

THE " Allegory of the War in Song." which was produced at 
the Madison Square Garden, in New York, on May 2d. in aid of 
the Grant Monnment Association, not only added ove l' $5,000 to 
the monument fund, but has added another laurel to the fame 
of A. R de Frece, under whose direction and snpervision the en
te rtainment was Il'0tten up and managed. The aud ience, which 
num bered over 12,000, included tbe most distinll'ui sbed people of 
the city. and such enthusiasm and patriotic sentiment bas ra rely, 
if ever, been so vividly displayed as in the waving of flags a nd 
singing ofthe .. St.ar-Spangled Banner." 

NEW YOHK CHAl{ACTER SKE'r CHES. 

W. E giye on another page a se ri es of iUustmtions of characters 
on Broadway, of this cit.v, wh ich wi ll be recogn ized by all 

n'eq llente l's of that magni fi ce llt thoroughfare. Broadway, on a 
bri ght afternoon or even ing. i ~ yery much of a pictl1l'e gallery, 
where one may find deligl ,tflll object lessons depicting many 
phases of the li fe ant! chal'acter of th e great metropoli s. All im
portant cities have their g reat f;t reets. which possess peculiar 

THE ITALIAN BOOT-BLACK. 

a tLl'actions to the s tudent of hu
man nalllre; but it may be doubt
ed whether there is any thoroug h
fare in the wod d wh ich is so 
tr uly cosmopoli tan in all its as
pects as pal'ls of Broadway. 

New York is so largely absorb
ing 10 itself representatives of all 
the lI ationalities of the world, 
that one must sometimes question 
whether \here are a ny simon-pure 
Americans in a ll it s polyglot 
population. it g I a n C e at the 
pictures on page 251 will possi
bly confirm thi s don b t, siuce 
among all the characters there 
d isplayed there does not appear 
(0 be one of a distinctly American 
type, unless it be big "John," 
the policeman nsually fonnd at 
the corner of Twcnty-th ird Street 
and Broadway, and we are not 
able t o say that even in hi s veins 
there is 1I0t some infusion of alien 
blood. 

There is tI',e dog- merchant, \I'ho, if he is native born, will not 
pretend that the animal he offers for sa le has in him anything 
else than 1 he " el'Y uest fo reign blood. Becker, the lig-h tning 
artist, who produces •. a 
fine oil paintin g: in th ree 
minutes, l! Illay be native 

to the soil, but the pOOl' 
tram p \\' ho has fou!ld a 
seat on tbe bencbes in 
Un ion Square, in the gen
ial sbade of the trees, if a n 
Ametican, certai nly does 
not display the American 
characteristics of iudus
try and agg"ess iveness of 
plll'pose. Of course the 
Hebrew peddler will be 
recogn ized by all, and 
tbe tramps who are in
quiring so pathetically 
as to w here they will 
find a ch ea p lodging
house, as well as the 
Russian immigrants and 
the man wbo deals in 
fortune-telli ng birds, all 
are distin ct types, which 
may be fo und on any 
b right day on Bl'Oadway. 
The pretzel man and the 
I tal i a 11 boot· black do 
not, of course, confine 

THE PRETZEL MAN, TENTH STREF.T. 

their peregrinations to Broadway. being fonnd everywhere in the 
city; bnt they a l'e none the less conspicuous at certain points 
on that tho r01 lghfa re. 

Our pictures are taken from tbe li fe, and a l'e the first of a 
series of sketcbes which will exhibit the picturesque as well as 
the pathetic s ide of city life. 

A UNIQU E SITE. 

m T-l E new F ederal building at Texarkana, Texas, the corner
. J ' stone of wh icb was recently laid, ·is, in the m atte I' of site 
at least, uniqne and peculiar. As is well known, the State line 
passes thl'ough th e cen tre of Texarkana, d ividing Arkansas from 
Texas. Two post-offi ces, two city goYernmcn ts, and two sets of 
courts con vene regu larly. This bnilding is located in the most 
prom inent part of the city, and immediately over the State line, 
h alf being in Arkansas a nd half in Texas. The United States 
Court of the Eastern Dis trict of Arkansas, and kindred offi ces, 
and one geneml post-office to take the place of' t\\'o which the 
Government now main tains, will be located in the bu ilding. It 
required a special act of botb State Legislatures, anda special 
provision of Congress, to wipe ont the jUl'isdiction of the two 
States over the sama bu ilding before the plans could be earried 
out. I t will now be a que8tion whmher se rvice can be RecUl'ed 
by the Sta tes cver individuals with in the incloRllre, and whether 
the power of one COlII't over two States can ever be contested, in 
the event of a defendant cl'ossing the h all into the other State 
dming the tri al. '1' hi s is believed to be the only inHtance of itR 
k inu, ant! it will no doubt be of interest in tbe future. 

THE MONUMENT TO HENRY W. GRADY. 

WE g-ive elsewhere a n illustra tion ofthe monument to TIenr," 
W. Grad)" which is to be erected at Bl'Oad and MarieUa 

s treets, in the city of Atlanta. 'I'he statue, wb icb is the work 
of Alexander Doyle, is nine and one-half feet high, with under
pinn ing pedestal of ten feet in grani te, the lines of which harmo
nize with the surroundi ng architecture, all supported by a terrace 
four feet in height. The work in its entirety w ill cost $35,000, 
and the money has come freely from all parts of the Union. 
Governor Hill will deliver the oration a t the dedication of tbe 
monumeut, 

LH'l!; INSU ltANCE.-HlGH1' AND WRONG. 

, , LJ A WTHORN 1<:" writes from Huwtbol'l1e, Nel'" to " The 
! 1 Herm it, " that li e has a policy in the Equitable and a lso 

one in the A. O. U. W., in the endowment rank of the K. of P. 
and the Expressmen's Mutual Benefit Association. He has also 
recently taken ou t a pol icy for ' $5,000 on the fifteen -year endow
ment plan in the Manhattan Life Company of New York. H e 
wa nts to know if a policy in the Manhattan is considered safe 
by 11 ~rh e ll el'lnit." 

I have no reason to suppose that the Manhattan is not a safe 
company, or that its legal obligation to my correspondent would 
not be mct. But I doubt very mnch if he will over real ize the 
profits estimated on the Manhattan blank g iven him by an agent 
of tha t company and sent to me. The fign res are altogether too 
high. I did say recently, as my correspondent recalls, that the 
Manhattan pays very higb dividends to its stockholders. It has 
paid anllually amounts ranging from twenty-four to sixty-five per 
cenl. per annum, and averaging nea rly forty per cent. for the 
last thirty years, and in that pcriod has thus taken out nearly 
twelve times the total a mount of the stock originally contri b
uted. Of course this is very good for the stockbolders, but I 
don't see ho\\' it is particularly beneficial to the policy-holders. 

A Houston, Texas, correspondent refcrs to the action of the 
Massachusetts Insurance Department against the New York 
Life's distri bution policy, and wishes me to .. elucidate" the 
policy. I ha" e asked tbe ablest expert in the life insurance busi
ness to g ive me hi s judgment, and be reports as follows: 

" I find upon examination that this policy differs from the ordinary 
tontine or distribntion policy in these respects : 

H 1. rrhe first premium, which is about once and a half as much us the 
others, contiuuts the policy in force for two years, but at the end of the 
distribution period the insured will have paid tbe equivalent of t.be full 
rate. The object of this arrangement of premium s i8 said to be to prevent 
lapses, and yet not make the first premium 80 high us to be burdensome. 

H 2. After anont one-half of the premiums fafling due within thE:: dis
tribution period bas been paid, the company agrees to lend the remainder 
if desired, as they fall due, npon the payment of in terest on the same at 
the legal rate. This privilege-wbich need not be avaiJed of unless the 
policy·holder chooses-enables him to keep hi s policy in force in times of 
business depreSSion, while a mortuary-divirlend feature pays his notes 
given for premiums, in case of death . The policy has the usual tonline 
options when the distribution period ends. 

,. The controversy between tbe company and the lIfassnchusetts De
partment ended in such a complete vindical.ion of the company that I nm 
surprised if it continues to be referr.ed to as an objection to the policy, 
whlcb is now issued in Massachusetts with the approval of the Depart
ment." 

My own judgment regarding tbe policy mentioned has been 
gi ven heretofore. I am glad to be able to quote the testimony of 
a reliable expert in such matters. 

"A. R S." writes fl'om Garden Grove, Iowa, to inquire concern
ing tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company of N ew York. He says 
he is told by one of its agents t lJUt it is " incomparably the best," 
and he submits a letter from the agent and inquires regard ing the 
truth of the agent's statements. The M utnal Life is ce rtainly one 
of the strongcst as well as onc of the oldest life insurance com
panies in ex is tence. There are two 01' three others that can justly 
be consic!ered its rivals, and they are a ll in New York City. 

" B. H." writes 'from Knoxville, Tenn. , as follows: "An agent 
of the Provident Savings Lile Association Com pany call ed on me 
a few days ago, and in considering and comparinll' the different 
old-line companies asserted that none of them-tIle Mutual, tbe 
New York Life, or the Equ itable- could pay any of their losses 
out of their reserve. Is this so? li e claims losses are to be paid 
out of income, acco rding to New York la'MS. The Provident 
Saviugs Association Company claim larger net assets to liabilities 
than any other company. ] s this so?" 

I reply to the first inquiry in the negative. All losses are 
paid from the reserve. That is what tbe reserve is for. The 
P I'ovident Savings Company issnes what is known as "a renew
able te l'lTI " policy, and has consequently very little reserve. Let 
me make a compari son. Take, for iustance, the Home Life of 
Ncw Y ork, a very successful company. It lms o lltstanding 
14.500 policies, cO"el'ing $30,000,000 insurance. 'I'he Providen t 
Savings Association has 17,200 policies, covering $65, 000,000 . 
The r('serve on the policies or the ll olll e Life is $5,686.000, while 
the Provident's reserve is on ly the beggarly Sll m or $316,000. 
The averall'e vallle of a policy in tbe latter is set down as $ 18, 
while in the HOl1le Life it is nearly $400. 

It must be borne in mind that the premillm on "a renewahle 
term" policy iH increased fl'Om term to term, whi le in tbe old
line company the premium remains the same, the resen 'e (!on
stantly increasing. Of course anyone can see the benefit of in
suring in a compllny with a reserve and all the advantages it 
offers. • . 

U G. W. W .," of Chicago, w ri tes: 

" I am calTyiug a tweuty·payme"t limited free tontine policy iu the 
Equitable. I am tWrty·three years of age, and pay $166.50 for a 
$5,000 policy. Do you consider the iu vestment safe and profitable? 
I have been very much interested in your impartially conducted de· 
partment, which to me is the 1110St valuable feature in FRAl\'X LESLIE'S, 
and t rust tbat you may feel inclined to favor me with an answer as 
soon as cOllven ient." 

The snrpl lls of the Eq ui table, according to its last annllal re
port, about $21,000.000. I should think that would be con
si ~e bundantly}rll'g:e to protect a ll of its interests and to 
sari .I' CO I'l'esponde:lt, for he mll it bea·r in mind that tbere is 
aQ,t~"'j ce featllre primari ly to be considel'ed in the matter of 
hi ' "'poliCy. It is not entirely an investment, and therefore be 
must not expect it to be as pl'Ofitable as an investment wonld 
be; but that it is as safe and profitable as any investment of the 
kind, I think I am warranted in believing. 

"A. R" writes from Boston as follows: 

" ' THE HERMIT.' DEAR Srn :- In F R ANK LESIXE'S of even date you 
say you took a policy tweuty years ago at a cost, of $50 per yenr aud 
expected now to receive $2,500 wh ich wou ld be $5OxW years-$l 000 
for $2,500, or $2.50 for $1.00. Will you kindly inform me how they 'can 
do it? Especially so paying Inrge salaries and getl ing rich at it? ~'hen 
why cannot a fraternal endowment order pay $3.00 for $1.00 barring out 
beavy salaries and expenses 1" 

My ~orresponden t should stop aud th ink for a moment. I found 
fault with m." poli cy in the COllllect.iclI t Geuera l because it did 
not do what the agent promised me wou ld be donp. It did not do 
it, and I presume ca.nnot do it; 'und if it cannot do it, why should 
any frale l'llal endowment compuuy be able to do it ? No, my 
fri end; yo u are as much mistaken now in expecting $3.00 for $ 1.00 
as I was twenty ,Vea l's ago. 

From \Vaco, Tex., "S. D. R" .writes: 

" I have in force a policy for $10,000 twentY-FN'yment li fe in one of 
the leading New YOI'k companies. An agent of another New York 
company wants me to take" paid-up policy fo r $4.000, and tben iusw'e 
witb him-for $6.000, so I would still carry $10,000 on my life at a much 
reduced cost. Both companies a re A 1. You would favol' me by stat
ing your opinion of that l)I'Oposition ." 

I am utterly ag'ains t any s ll ch twistinll' of policies. It is always 
done a t the expense of policy-holders, and I should regard with 
s uspicion any agen t who advised tlt is obnoxious pl'Ocess. My 
correspondent would be ve ry fooli sh to give lip h is old policy, 
with all tbe benefi ts of the long rese l've that have accrued to it, 
provided, of course, he is in a good, safe company. ,.... 

r/~ '~" 
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"We marched through an unmapped region for thirteen hundred miles. The scenery was chaotic, grand, and desolate. Mountains inclosed us in their gloomy silence. For three hundred miles we made our way th rough snow and ice" 

TIlE '! FRA~K LF.SLTE'S ILLTJSTRATED NEWSPAPER" EXPEDITION TO ALASKA.-FEARFUL EXPERIENOES OF THE EXPLORERS fN 'l'HE SNOW.BURIED INTERIOR. 

FRO~! A SKETCH BY E. H. WELLS.-[SEE PAGE 249.] 
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A SEARCHER OF MYSTERIES. - PROFES
SOR TO'l'TRN m-' YALE. 

! 
N this issue is printed a portrai t of Professor Totten of Yale 

U ni versity, and in a few weeks this paper will publish a 
se l'ies of foul' startling articles from his pen upon the" Mil

lennium," which he predicts will appearin the early part ofl899. 
Iu the meantime Illany have busied themselves to find out some
thing about this author who has lately sprung in to such world
wide notoJ'iety on account of Lis rf'mal'kable Biblical calculations 
and prophetic solutions. 

I doubt not. however, that most of your readers are all'eady 
somewhat familiar with Professor Totten's peculiar views, since 
his a l·ti cle last spring, " An Easter Query on the Eastern Ques
tinn " (see FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED N'EwSPAPEU for April 
12th, 1890), attracted a decidedly wide comment, and the review 
of his work upon " The Origin and Destiny of Our Race," which the 
Rev. Dr. Ross furni shed for this paper of December 12th. 1890, 
has caused an equally wide ~. nd vari ed corl·espondence. Mr. 
Totten's full Christian name is so long as to have secured for him 
the nickname of "Alphabet " at W est Point-Charles Acliel 
I,ewis- where he s tood among the honor men for three ycars and 
finalh' graduated sixth in his class. TI e was bom in New Lon
don, ·C~nn . , on February 4th , 1851, and is now in his forty
firRt v<,ar. Tlis fHtl,er was General J ames Totten, the onc who 

. fUll gl; t with Gencml Sigel, and who was Canby's chief of artil
lery at Mohil e. 

At the ai!e of twelve young Totten entered the Episcopal 
Academy at Chesliire, Conn ., and was graduated in 1867 a t tbe age 
of sixteen. lI e then entered the junior class of Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn .. as a " university student," and while there be
came a mem be l' of the Epsilon Chapter of the Delta P si F rater
nity. Indeed, so s t rong waS the ruling motive of his life already 
developed-the desire to !l,'et a t the !'Oot of all that savored of rhe 
mysterioll s-that his ch ief irlea in going to coll ('ge was to filld 
out the scerets of some representativc American fra ternity-and 
particlllarly of this one, which had already developed an Alcott 
of occlllt I ndian fame. 

A fte l' Bpending two years at Trinity, duril;g which he showed 
a markell abili ty in mathemati cs, he left Hartford to enter " 'es t 
Point in 1869. From the la tter institution he was graduated with 
the class of '73, wus recommended for the Ordnance, but was 
assigned as a lieutenant to the F ourth Artillery, which is his 
pres-ellt reg iment. !IfI'. Totten is of W elsh extraction u pon his 
mother's side (~fi ss Julia H. Thatcher, of New London, Conn.), 
and 'l'yrone hish pedigree upon his father's side. He is a bap
tized-member of the Episcopal Church, into which he was con
firm ed at the early age of thirteen, by Bishop WilIiams, now tli e 
Primate of America. 

But in spite of early churchin!l,' h e became more or less 
toucbed with the spirit of the age and began to inves tigate mat
ters for llimself, so soon as he realized their practical import. 
Tbe result was tbat while at W est Point he became very li beral 
in his ideas, alld almost an avowed follower of Bi:lchner and the 
German scbool. As the orator of the class of 1873 he deli vered 
their" Fourtb of July Oration," which was noticeably mate rial
istic in its tendencies and conclusions, and exerted no little in
flu ence upon tI, e corps, and particularly upon bis fellow class
mates, who caused the speech to be printed for preservation. In 
the meantime General U pton, the" commandant," sent for the 
YOlln !l,' cadet and induced him to reconsider the premises of 
Bi"lChner, iu order to be certain of his bearings before confirmi ng 
hi niself and others in so hopeless a philosophy. The res 11 It was 
a fa il' and candid review of the situation a nd a logical condem
nation of the mere negations of materiali sm. This was final. 

Ooin~ now to the ve l'Y opposite extl'eme, he devoted him self 
parti c lllarly to the philosophy of S\\'edenborg. His in vestigations 
were soon sufficiently positi ve to sati sfy him that materiali sm waR 
untenable, and so before leaving the .Academy he J'eceded alto
gether from his ra tionalis ti c views, and lost no opportunity of 
making l,i s position public. His very first step upon leaving 
Wes t Point was to seek fnrther light. He therefore joined the 
Masons and still remains an enthusiastic and well-posted master 
in the cra ft_ althollgh he immediately took a demit from his New 
London Lodge (U nion , 31), and has since ' then Pl"'s llPd I,i s 
s tlldies " pon independent a nd ratber transcendental lilies. These 
s tudies, as is appa ren t from bis writings, have ranged over 
cabalism, the purer form s of astrology (such as s tudied by 
Keplpr, Baeon, Newton, and Berkeley) and arithmi o!l,' l·aphy. aud, in 
fact, over a little of everything partaking of the occlllt and mys
te rious-but always with the view of getting at the fund amental 
facls, and dropping each topic so soon as he had fOI'l11Ulated, at 
leas t to hiS own sa ti sfaction, a precis of its principles. According 
to some of his fellows he has been denominated a " rolling stone," 
but hi s own way of putting it is that he didll ' t want any" moss." 

Afte r serving a yeal' with his regiment , Lie ll tenant Totten weni 
to tbe artill el'y school at F ortress !lfonroe for a ~-ear. J1 e did 
not finish this cOlII'se, but after di stin guishing himself by se l'eral 
illl-entions and two essap, one of which was read by proxy at 
the graduation exercises of his class, he left to take the professor
ship of military science at the Massachusetts Agri cllILural Col
le!l,'e. Whi le a t Amherst he became an al'dent believer in Pro
fesso l' Smy th 's PY"amidal theo ries, and in 1885 published the 
results of his s tudies in the form of a challenge to President 
Barnard , of Columbia College. 1'his volllme, entitled " An I m
portant Ques tion in Metrology," received wide attelltion and has 
in realitv never been answered. It abounds in what may be 
termed til e mysteries of metrology in all of its branches, defined 
by him as the" science of measure, number, ancl weigh t. " and 
carries the premises of the Agtronomer Royal of Scotland to their 
legitimate conclusion. JI s may be presumed, the li eutenant is a 
firm opponent of the French metri c system; in fact, it was he 
who ori !l,'inated the letter to President Arthur objecting to 
Barnard's presidency of the Geographical Convention upon the 
W orld's Standard Meridian. 

Whether it was due to thi s letter or not, . President Barnard 
resigned his appointment and Admiral C. P . R. Rogers was ap
pointed in his place. This appointment seemed to be perfectly 
agreeahle to the anti -metric people, and w hen the French dele
f(ates o ffered to accept Greenwich meridian if we in return wonld 
accept the metric system, the admiral pronounced the matter 
foreign to the objects of the convention, to the results of which 

the F rench, of coursc, dissented. It was at Licutenant Totten's 
instance that Secretary Folger s truck off the" Centennial " seal 
medal of the U nited States, recognizing the pyramidal reverse to 
our national heraldry, and since then be has written a volume. 
yet to be published, upou the mystics of the history and herald ry 
of th is seal. In tbe meantime, as tbe author of" Strategos," the 
Ameri call game of war, or Kr'iegsspiel, he won a wide reputa tion 

LIEUTENANT O. A. L. 'fOTTEN. 

in bis own pro fession, and obtained tbe personal indorsemen t of 
Ramsey, then Secreta ry of W ar, as well as no li ttle fo reign 
honor, Von Moltke, W olseley, Bollinger (superintendent of the 
Swiss Mili tary Academy), and others recognizing the value and 
worth of bis system. 

As an inventor Mr. Totten has about a dozen patents, most of 
them cOl'ering professional topics (powder, sights, signal de
viceR, etc.), and also running into such practical matters as 
Rtanda rd scales, weights and measures, dOllt,le ]lostal-cards, etc. 
Besides th pse he llaS several applications now pending in the 
officc, one of which, a general reconnais ance instru ment, another, 
a mechanical bat tl e telemeter, and yet another, an automatic 
electric position-finder (for harbor defense), bid fair to be heard 
from at no dista nt date. The fact is, he has far more to show 
as th e resul t of military work than of the studies II'hich have 
once more brought him into prominence. 

While se rving with bis regiment in the W est he in vented a 
system of ta l'gets for small-arm practice which led to wide ex
periment in the Department of the P acific, and seems to have 
had at least a latent influcnce in causing the offi cial army modi
fication of the old Creed moor targets. At t his same time he 
collated, by dil'ection of tbe present adjutant-general, then Mc
])o\\'ell 's assistant, a code of" Ath letic Rules" which has just been 
rel'ised by him at the instance of th e W ar Department, and is 
about to be printed for mO I'e general a rmy circulation. 

J,ielltenant. Totten was tll'i ce deta il ed for National Gual'd dll ty • 
aR in spector an d instructor a t Niantic, Conn _, a nd his labors won 
offi cial reco[!ni t ion in orders upon each occasion. In connection 
wi th thi s detail he compiled a concise working " 1Ifanllal of 
n ll ard Dut.v," w hich is s till in the hands of the C. N. G. J us t 
hcfore his detail to Yale be invented the Tex-1Ifaine tar!l,'et sys
tem for heavy artill ery, and in the light battery of his regiment 
was busily engaged upon mili tary inventions, two of which are 
at tbis ti me before the" Board of War" H e accompanied the 
Rstey Glla l'd of Vermont to the Centennial in 1876, and last 
winter won high and official compliment from the late Major 
Kin ney for the thorough way in which his instruction improved 
the drill and di scipline of the Governor's Foot Gual'd at TTart
ford . Ilis" Mili ta ry Lectures" before th e seniors of the Sheffi eld 
Scienti fic School of Yale have been widely published, ancl have 
elicited deep in terest from varioll s quarters, bo th 0 11 accollnt of 
their vigorous independence of thoui!ht and the novelty with 
whieb he has presented tbe "American Mili tary Problem." 

So much for some of the practi cal work of a n indefatigable 
s tudent-for 1 migh t go on at length and note that he was the 
war correspondent of the San Francisco Chronicle in the Chihua
hua campaign, that be has been a well-known contl'ibutor of 
scienti fic a rticles to sevel'a l magazines, and is the allthor of a 
number of special wOI'ks, a ll of which are pr~nounced by re
"iewers as unique. thorough, and standard_* 

I n considera tion of some of these scholarl y a ttainments Mr. 
Totten has received the lJOnol'flry degree of !ItA. f!'Om Trinity, 
his qnondam alma mater, and has been made a recipient of 
many more qniet testimonials. To the public a t large, however, 
he is probably best known on account of his persistent religions 
s tudies_ Ris calculation of the exact date of the conjunction 
which fixed J oshua's lonf( day, and of the circumstances Slll'

rounding the dia l incident recorded in Hezekiah's time, have 
bron!:ht h is name before the whole world , and his determined 
publications upon tbe chronology, history, and genealogy of tlt e 
An !l,'lo-Saxon race have already begotten a rapidly growing ap
preciat ion for the quarterly devoted· to tbe spread of these views, 
aud of which he is the editor and author. 

In view of all these circumstances it is absolutely ridiculous 

* See Appieton's Biographical Encyciopredia. 

to prOIlOllllce tl,i s IIlall a mcre crallk , 0 1' to condcm" l,i s lalest 
" End of thc Age" calculations as puroly yisionary_ ,Vc are 
therefore confident that a wide constitueney will II-elcome 0 111' in
tention to "giye him a chance" to be fairl ,\' h"'1I'd upon a ~opi c 
wh ich, if hi s views are sound, is certain to produce a profound 
interest and no little concern. 

Lientenant Totten is of slight huild, and weighs abollt oll e 
hnndrl'd and thirty pounds; is energetic and acti ve, and he says 
that he can get into his old cadet suit as easily as when he 
doffed it. Though a young man he is already decidedly gray, 
and consumes as much tobacco as he does of midnight oil. li e 
has been twice married, his fir st ~vife having been the da ughter 
of Captain Lewis Smith, of the Third A rtill e rj'. Br her he had 
three children, two of whom have resided with their grand
parent s in Washington since theil' mother's death , and one of 
whom (named Tea Tephi, after the heroine of t he ,\ nglo-Is l'Uel
itish hi story upon which he is so ardent a w ri te r) Ims already 
joined her mother. His second wife was Miss Bunk r r, of Garden 
City, L. L, the daughter of Matthew Bunk er, secrotary of the 
Union Ferry Company, Brooklyn. By this sccond marria!l,'c he 
has a daughter, Muriel Gurdon, named from onc of hi s maternal 
ancestors, a daughter of Governor Saltonstall. As far as unres
tr.l- is ('oncerned he is an out-and-out ., Yankee," alld is r(' ial.ed 
to oldest families in Connecticut ; wh ile he avows himself proud
('~ t " f his descent from Elder Winslow, upon whose ('heRt, in the 
cabin of the Mayfiower, that famou s compact was sigued wh ereby, 
as Bancroft says, " humanity recovered its ri ghts." 

In his belief rrofessor Totten i ~ a self-convinced and avowed 
Christiau. His s tudies have villdicated the word of God us it is 
written , i.e., he accepts the Bible literally , and is a bitter oppo
nent of [h(' "hiO'her cri ticism " and of e \' ery phase of modern 
dO!l,'matism_ While still an Episcopalian, he gencra ll _\, attends 
tbe Sccond Adve"t Church in prefel'ence to un y otl]('r in New 
Flaven, and has Icctlll'ed and Rpoken th<'l'e severnl times npon 
Advent topics. TIc is as confirmed an advocate of Moscs and 
the ProphetR as he is of Chris t and the Apostl es. and says 
that repent'tnce, baptism, th e Eucharis t, a l\<'l ief in all the art i
cles of the Apostles' Creed, and a practical "" 0. of' the Lord's 
Prayer cover all the essentials to salra tioll. He is cOI1I'illeed 
that these canllot be accepted and believed without resulting in 
"work "; but " faith," he bel ie\'es. is the fnn damental principle of 
Christianity_ He believes fully in the dil' illity of J esus Christ; 
in His death as the blood atonement for man'R ori gina l sin, what
ever it was ; ancl in the literal bodily resUI'rection and ascension 
of the JJord, and it is His imminent personal return that he Ulltici
pates. As he puts it, he has no alterations 01' comments to otIer 
upon" the faith once delivered to tbe sain ts. " All thi s is clearly 
"orthodox" if tri ed by the true and only primitive standard, and 
it is equally to be expected that the views held by the pl'ofessor 
upon the millennial topics selected will bc rigidly Biblical in 
theil' exegesis. 

In conversation recently he replied, as to his position upon 
questions of modern doubt and church controversy: "There is 
but one logical standard- the Bible ! No one wi ll be able, if 
revelation is a filct, to pull himself into the kingdom by the straps 
of his own tbeoretical boots. He will be left, as sure as there is 
a God of Abraham in heaven. I had rather be primitive in be
lief and positive in faith , even on matters I do not understand, 
than agnostic, and trust to so-called luck. I don't believe in it. at 
all. Chronology has proved to me that J ehovah is, and that H e 
is truth !" YALE ALUMl'US. 

FUNERAl, OF MTNISTER SWJFT IN JAPAN. 

'I'OKIO, ~farch 24th, 1891. 

J UST two days after the Unite,l States fl agship Omaha had 
sailed for Panama, after p!'Obablv as unlll cky a cruise as an.l

Un ited States sh ip ever had, incllldin g- Rlli cides, gnnnel's blown 
to atoms, and both cholera allLl small-pox on hoard, and wl1('n 
its misemble luck was being genel'allr commentecl upon , the 

'I'HE MARINE GUARD, FRO" TilE UNlTEt) STA1'ES SHIP 
11 ALLIANLiK " 

United States Minister died instantly from heart di sease. As 
far as a military fnneral was con cern ed, the death came at a very 
illOpPOI·tune time, for the Alliance. which had to he made a salut
ing ship to accommodate the Adrniml as his fl agslt ip, wus the 
on ly American man-of-war in tlt e harbor. There are at pr('sent 
on ly tll'O other ships on the s tatioll belonging to the U nitetl 
States Navy. One is the yenerable side-wh eeler, th e ~Jonocacy, 

whose crew mak e their will s and screw their cournge up to tbe 
last point eve ry time the.v cross to China ; and th e other the 
Palos, an ex-tugboat. ,Vh)' a Rtation \I'hi ch is re!l,'a rcl ed by all 
the other PO\\'el's as one of the grea tcst importance is thus 
neglected by tI, e Americans, when vast fl ee ts of the best of 
modern constructed s teel Vessels are sauntering about to cast 
into further insignificance tlt e U nited Sta tes ships in .Asiatic 
waters, is an enigma of the Navy Department. 

Tlte s tate funeral of the late M inistcr Swift ended at the 
Tokio terminus of the. railroad which skirts the Yeddo Bay. 
The fun eml in the capital was very imposing, from the !l,' reat 
number of troops and the presence of the s tatesmen of the coun
try and tbe Corps Diplornatique in full COUl't dress ; but it cOllld 
not compare in picturesqlleness with the fllneral at Yokohama, 
wbere the remains were temporarily interred in the forei!l,'1I ceme
tery-a beautiflll spot commanding an excluisite view of a harbol 
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only rivaled by the one at Naples-unli! arrangements can be 
made for taking them to t:an FranciRco for permanent burial. 
. The vessels participatin!/: in the fuu eral were the Italian ship 
Voltumo, I-I. B. M.'s Hyacinth, Fr. I. J. M.'s Tsukuba Kan, and the 
United States fla~s hip Alliance. The men from these vessel~, 

together with the consular body, a fe w resident Yokohama memo 
bers of the Corps Diplomatique, the naval officers f!"Om the vari
ous navies, and citizen friends of the dead diplomat, s tl"~ tched 

the cortege out the full leng th of the Bund, the street facing the 
bay, along which the process ion moved, past ti,e cl'owded 
verandas of the Club and Grand Hotels, up the hluff, at the 

HEARSE A:I"U CnIEF MOUR:I"ERS' CARRIAGE. 

top of which the stars and s tripes wU\:e over the Sa ilors' Snug 
Harbor, the United ~tates NUI'al Hospital, to the cemetelT , a 
stone's·throw rlll'ther on. 

The special fun e l~ l train fI'om Tokio arri ved at 12: 50, and 
was met at the station by the marines IInd ofllce l·s. A~ the P!"O
cession formed it moved toward the Bund, being preccded by a 
guard of mounted police. Then came the Mari"e Gllard. the 
finest-looking men of any navy in the East; the heUl·sc. eil!ht 
marines acting as body-beal'ers, s ix citizen pall-beare r~ and tll'O 
f!"Om the nav.,; the carriage of the chief mOllrners, occllpied by 
Charge d' Affaires ad interim Edwin Dun, and the Seconrl Secre
tary, W. R. Gardiner, Jr., Rear-Admiral George E. Belknap and 

THI': CO:l"SULAR BODY. 

staff; tile American marin es; then the Italian marines with their 
jallnty straw hats, the Japanese, and finally the British marines; 
then came t.he naval officers, consular corps, diplomats, and citi
zens. A 11 along the line of march the streets were crowded, the 
whole population being out, and bnsines~ was suspended. Floml 
tributes were handed into the carriages along the route, while 
those accompanying the body f!"Om Tokio completelv fill ed and 
cO.vel·ed the hearse and a cMriage. The procession was followed 

STANDS OF JAPANESE GOLD AND SILVER FLOWERS CARRIED 
IN THE PROCESSlOlI. 

by two stands of costly gold and silver flowers. which were pre
sented by a rich merchant of Tokio. The Mikado's wreath was 
a magnificent and costly affair, rich in simplicity. The relig
ious ceremonies at the church and at the grave were according 
to the rites of the Episcopal Church. G. W. 

THE PROTECTIVE LEAGUE BANQUET. 

m HE banqllet of the American Protecti,e Tariff Leag ll e, held 
, l ' at the Madison Square Garden on the evening of April 
29th, was attended by over five huodred guests. We doubt 
if any other banquet of the same size, amid the same surrollnd
ings, and with the same peculiar features , has ever bp.fore been 
held in the United States. 

Everything upon "the tables, from the bill-of-fare to the table
cloths and napkins, was of American manllfacture, and every 
article of food and drink, every flower, every Lit of bunting and 
decomtion displayed, was the prod llct of American labOl" and was 
made f!"Om American material. The Hon. Corneli us N. B1i s~, of 
this city, presided, and associated with him in the management 
of the affair were Mr. Wilbur F. Wakem:w, Secretary; Mr. 
Cllester Griswold, Mr. Joseph Phillips, Jr., editor of the Pnss; 
Mr. D. F. Appleton, Mr. E. A. llartshom, Mr. William n. T. 
Hughes, Mr. H. K. Thurber, the Hon. Ellis H. Roberts, and 
others. Prominent upon the platform were Vice - President 
Morton, Secretary Noble, the Hon. W illiam McKinley, who made 
a magnificent speech, Senators Hiscock, Aldrich, and others. 

The entertainment lasted far beyond midnight, though the 
dinner was concluded at nine o'clock. The remainder of the 
time was taken up in speeches, all of which were heartily ap
plauded. The dinner was an A merican dinner, served by Sherry, 
an American caterer of high repnte. The wines included the 
Great Western and all the other famous American champagnes 

and otber wines, and the cigars were provided by the" Owl" 
Cigal' Company, of New York and Florida, sllccessor to Straiton 
& Storm. The banquet was a magniticent Sllceess, and our artist 
has tried to catch the inspiratiolJ of the occasion; though the 
event was so inspiring and delig-htful that its filII ' enjoymeut 
could only be realized by those who were among the fortllnate 
gucsts. 

WALL STREE'l'.-THE HALT. 
m Hg future market depends upon the futn re price of money, 
, l ' and that, it seems to me, depends, in the immediate futme, 
upon the demand for gold for export. 

All of 1':liropE) is hungry for gold. The Russian Government, 
which accommodated the Bank of I~ngland last November with 
ovPr $7,000,000 in gold, pleads fOI' bullion now, and I belie\'c is 
tnking it back. The pl'edicted financial c l' i s i~ in Bedin is nearer 
rather tl,all funhel' off. War clouds upon the horizon intensify 
the tinancial situation, and lead Bedin bankers to look well to 
theil' s upplies of thp prccions metaL The rese rve of the Bank of 
I':ngland is ve l")' low, and .,·~t it Illn~t be pl'epared for the heavy 
df'lllands from Sollth Ameri ca, Portllgal , Spain. and the custom
a l'y withdrawal f!"Om the bank expected at this season, for Scot
land IlHs already commencecl. 

If the Bank of ~~ngland does not increase its gold reservcs 
before Ihe first of Jul~:. 1 look for a decided increase in the rate 
of discount, and an advance in inte rest rates both at home and 
IIbroHd. For after the mid-~'ear comes the bank must expect to 
lose mther than to gain in its gold reserves. 

The rea l, IInimating secret of th e advance in the stock market 
here lies, 110 douht, in tIl e fact that crop prospects abroad are fiu' 
from promising, while at home we have g l'eat hopes of a magnifi
cent production of wheat and co 1"1\. The recent cold spell , which 
com lnonly comes in Ma.\-, with announcemen ts of frosts, and even 
of snows, in the fa r West, signifies, however, that our cropH a re 
by no means Bme to fill the mea~lII"e of success predicted and 
hoppd for them. On the \v,hole. therefore, the condition of the 
stock market nlllst be on n precariolls fooring for a few days to 
conlP. and T again repeat my acl\'icp. that it i~ better to take a fail' 
pl"Ofit and wait for r<.>actiolls than to wait too long for what may 
Hever come. 

" DRTFTON, LUZERNE Co., PENN., .May 3d, 1891. 
"~JASPER ' :-Pertnit me, please, to ask your advice. I have about 

$1.200 for which I have 110 use, and which I am anx'ious to have 
help me earn more. Can you advise me any stock to huy that is in 
your judgment to go up in the coul"Se of a few months ? I al so have 
about $1 ,500 fOl' which 1 will have no use until JWle 1st to 5th. Can 
you advise me to huy anything in stock that may bring me a few dollal"S 
unt il then? Would rather have stock that is listed in Philadetphia. 

"H.S." 
I respond that everything depends upon the condition of the 

mal·ket. 'l'welve hundred dollars will not buy outright a very 
large block of stock. A mong the low-p l"iced stocks that are 
believed to be ready for a rise (if not in the immediate futllT'e, at 
least before the year is out) I may mention Chicago Gas. Rio 
Grande WeHtern (common), St. LOlli s. A Iton and Terre Haute 
(common), ancl the M., K. and T. 8ecl1l'ities. I do not believe in 
speculatioll, as I have said before. and I would advise" I-l. S." 
to invest his money in dividend-pay inl! stock~, or in good bonds. 
He has waited too long to get a very decided ri se in these. As 
for in vestments that will return a protit before the first week in 
June, 1 dare not name anything. Tbe market is subject to too 
many fluctuatior.s. 

" CHAUNTE, RAN. , Ap,il26th, 1891. 
"FRIEND • J ASPER' :-1 hold ten sbares in the Phamix Loan and 

Building Association, of St. Joseph, Mo. Ptease answer in your' Corre
spondence' column of FRANK LESLIE'S JLLUS'D whether it is a safe in· 
vestment, aud if I will realize anything by the venture. G. W. R." 

I am sorry to Ray it is impossible for me to respond to this 
inquiry with any knowledge of the condition or prospects of the 
company referred to. My field of obse l"Vation is limited to Wall 
Street and sec llrities (li sted or ullli sted) that are traded in there. 
I shollld say, from what I know of such concerlls, that I would 
prefer to have inve~tments only in corporations whose di rectorate 
was familial' to me as trustworthy, and abundantly equipped from 
a financial point of view. 

A correspondent at Philadelpb ia asks what I think of an 
investment in the proposed i s~ue of lI ew collateral mOl'tgage 
bOllds of the Union Pacific. H e SaVS Mr. GOllld is cl'edited with 
being- rcadv tn take $5,000,000 of them. I have no doubt that 
tllis mny be true. fOI' Mr. Gould has n way of prefer";n!! the 
bonds of his concerns to tbeir stockR. The annual r"port of tlte 
Union Pacilic is not assuring. It shows a deficit of $275.000. as 
agaill s t a s lIrplll ~ during the precediolr year of nearly $1.000,000. 
The net tio&ting debt of the company shows an incl'ease of nearly 
$2,500.000, and the g ross floating debt is 0\'Cr $20,000,000. I 
have an idea that Mr. Gould's blanket mortgage may flll"lliRh 
hi", with resollrces with which to ach-ance the price of tile slocks 
and the bonds, so that, from a speculative standpoin t. it ma, he a 
purehase. As an im'estment, I shou ld prefer to take something 
else. 

.' Mercury" writes from Chicago, in regard to the Chicago, 
BllrlingLOn and Quine.', and R ock I sland stocks. These have 
been at a very low price. and there is a report, which some 
people believe, that they have been depressed hecau se in~iders 
desire to load lip with them, just as Lake Shore was l( nocked 
down to a round 50 until it had all been gathered in. and waS 
then suddenly jumped to abo\'e par. If c!"Ops reach expectations 
during the coming season, both Burlington and Quincy and Rock 
Island will approach par again , possibly pass it. 

.. Hem .. " writes n'om St. J"ouis to ask if I still believe in 
Missouri Paeitic as a dividend-payer. I have every rEason to 
believe that the dividends on the Missonri Pacific will be con
tinll ed. at least at a four per cent. rate, and there may be some 
truth in the report of their advance to fiv e per cent. The fluctua
tions in the stock indicate manipulation. and reveal, no doubt, 
the lIanrl of outsiders rather than of Mr. Gould. A drop ill 
Missollri Pacific is at once credited to Jay Gonld. and the rC'port 
that he is selling stocks materially helps the bears. Jllst at the 
"er.r time that the drop was credited to him. Mr. Gould was 
printing a report, which his friends believe to be true, stating 
that he had not sold a single share of the stock. I would not ad
vise short salps of M issolll"i Paci fi c. 

11 Henrietta" writes from Milwaukee regarding the propriety 
of purchasing St. Paul common at the present hi!/:h prices. I 
hear, from sources that have sometimes been well ·advised and 
entirel.\' trustworthy, that there is a movement on toot that will 
s till further advance the price of St. Paul common. and that it 
will shortl y be made a profitable dividend-payer a!!,ain. It must 
be remembered that St. Paul, on a ri sing market. is always a 
leader. It is a favorite at home as well as abroad , and this gives 
it undue strength. I am inclined, however, strongly to believe 
that a movement in which the VanderUlts Ill ay be inte l'ested is 
on foot regarding St. Panl. 

" Doctor" writes from Philadelphia to ask if I do not believe 
t.hat the pllrchase by the Northern Pacioc of its prefened stock 
with the mone, to be raised from the Manitoba Land Case will 
advance that security. Possibl.v it may, but I am strongly prc-j
udiced against the Northern Pacific stocks. J had rat.her have 
the bonds, and there are things that I would rather possess el'en 
than the bonds of that road. It is, I th ink, very mnch inflated 
in its capitlllization, and subject to attacks that may run it down 
to Illowef level, unless the whole market keeps strong. 

11 Jamell B." w ri tes from Dallas, Texas, to know if Wabash 
preferred and common are not cheap at prevailing prices, and if 
on fI rising lIIa rket they are not good for an advance. J have no 
doubt tltat if the market continues to ri se the Wabashes some 
day will take !\ sudden jllmp that will surpri se a great many 
persons. Tltey have gone to a very low point, and I know of 
Heveral large ope l'atol'o who have gathered considerable amounts 
of til em fOl' wltich tbey ha\"e paid, and on which they rely 
for a large profit. A.t the same time, the history of Wabash is 
not at together I'eassuring, either to investors or speculators. 

Beal' ill mind that great in vestors and safe speculators always 
watch not ou ly the signs of the times, but the actual condition of 
the various interests tltat contribute to a rise or a decline in the 
market. To such persons the purchase of stocks and bonds is 
not speculation or gambling. It is illl'estment, and an early 
knowledge of the condition of the railways, of an iucrease or 
decrease of earning., or of the condition and prospects of the 
money market, specially equip them to be buyers or sellers at 
the proper time. I know of one investor who never purchased 
a bond or stock of a railroad without fil'st getting hold of the 
an Ill: al reports of the property for seveml years past. He ex· 
am ined into the history of the corporation, its progress and 
development, its management, its eanlings, and its expen~es. He 
was sillgu larly fortunate in his investments, seldom making a loss 
alld sometimes m:lkin~ great profits. Blit he had lime to make 
th is a business, and by so doing achieved success. 

THE THEATRES OF NEW YORK. 

m Tl J<; most illteresting el'ent of tho dramatic season in New 
, l ' York is the reappeamncc of that painstaking, earnest, aud 
well- equipped acto r, Mr. Riclmrd Mansfield, at the Garden 
Tllea u'e, in his wonderful impersonation of "Bellu Brummel." 
I am exceedingly anxioll s to see Mr. ){ansfield's ue\l' play, ., Don 
Juan," whieh is to follow shortl y. 

" Home, Sweet H ome," at the Academy of Music, ought to 
draw, judging by the popularity of other plays that have won 
success by realism on the stage. The farm scene, the horse 
race, the grist and cider mills ought to make "Home, Sweet 
Home" go, even if the dialogue is heavy and the plot a little 
disjointed. 

James O'Neill, whose picture I present in this week's column, 
appeal's with Louis James and a very good company at the Star 
'l'hea lre, in tbe new play of" The Envoy." A t times it is weari
some, but Mr. O'Neill and Mr. James both take their parts with 

JAMES O'NETT,L, WHO APPEARS IN "THE ENVOY." 

admi rable judl!ment and ski ll. The author, Edward J. Swart7-, 
I think, could eliminate some of tile dia logue and make the blood
curd ling plot more conspicuous . 

A number of new things are offered to theatre-goers in our 
cil.L " 'l'he Merchallt," at the Madison Square 'l'heatre, is a 
piece with a moral-which can not be said for most of the plays 
prod uced nowadays. The play is acted by a very clever com
pan.v. I like the company better than the play, but both aI'e 
good. Viola Alien is conspicuous for her excellence, and Afr. 
Henley, always good, takes a leading part. 

Mr. De Wolf Hopper must have been delighted with the 
heartiness with which he was received at the Broadway l'1.Jeatre. 
"Wanfl" may be called a comic opera, but it should not properly 
be classed in that category. It is Hopper's piece-simpl.\· this 
and nothing more. Everyone will want to see him and his com
pany, It will be a g reat many years, I think, before the public 
will refuse to be amused by this unique and unfettered child of 
operatic genius. 

The announcement that John Drew, the super-excellent lead
inl! man in A ugustin Daly's company, has signed a long contract 
with Charles Frohman and will "star it" next season does not 
surpri se me. Mr. Daly is not held in profound respect and ad
miration by all the members of his company, and if he continues 
hi s imperious and unappreciative conduct, he will, in time, lose 
all the brightest members of his company. John Drew, as a 
sta r, should be a success. But if I had the selection of a mem
ber of Daly's company with which to ".star," I shonld by all 
means choose James Lewis, for some eccentric charactcr. A.II 
that Lewis. needs is a good comedy. Jl e will furnish a come(]i~n 
of the highest type. "" THE STR04LER, 
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MONUMENT TO GENERAL GEOROE B, MCOLELLAN, IN RIVERVIEW 

CEMETERY, TREN'l'ON, N, J,: PHOTO BY GRANT C.A,STNER. 
S140 KING'ROOM OF THE TENDERLOIN CLUB, NEW YORK CITY! PHOTO BY f, H. NORTON, NEW YORK "IIERALD," 

THE LATE COK!!: RIOTS IN Pl!;NNSYLV dNIA -SOLDIERS IN CHARGE OF THE COKE OYE)lS : PHOTO BY G, VON, NEW YORK, 

OUR THIRD A1{AT~~UR PHOrOQR4PllLO CONTEST,-SP~;Cl~ENS OF 'fEIE PlC'fURES SUBMITTED IN COMPETITION. 



MAY 16, 1891.] 

IIon. Thomas C. Platt 
listens q "ietly to 
Senator AJdrich 's 
speech. 

Vice-President Morton makes a few remarks. 

Smiling John McClave, Police Commissioner, 
New York City. 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 
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H. O. Armonr, one of the happiest 
and wealthiest men in New York. 

Chester Gri swold , of New York, an enthusiastic 
protectionist. 
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Judge J acoh M. Patterson, of New York. 

SKETCHES AT THE ANNUAL BANQUET o:B' THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE AT THE MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, APRIL 29TH. 
DRAWN BY CLTNEDlNST.-[SEE PAGE 257.] 
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MAUD-" Oh, I'm invited to the Wayups's ball, but 
I don't know what in the world to wear. What would 
l.0u wear if you had my complexion?" Millicent
. A thick veil. "-Boston eoU/de)". 

WHEN m en are as good as their obituaries and 
women are as good as' the men thin~ they are, the 
recording angel in heaven can take his long-needed 
vacation.- Atchison Globe. 

IT is claimed that Kansas has m ore moisture in the 
ground than before in thirteen years. It has been a 
tough year for poor Kansas all round. 

ONLY $1.50 I THAT LOOKS SMALL 
for a doctor's bill' but, sick or well , you can save it 99 
time~ by spending'it once for Dr. Foote's Plain Home 
Talk and lIfedical Common Sense, l,OOO illustrated 
pages. 1I1nrray Hill Book Co., 129 East 28th Street, 
New York. 

To LADlEs.-For the complexion and for light cn
taneons affections, Creme SillW1l is superior to the 
U vaseline" and H cucumbers " .. it whiteP8 an,d perfumes 
the skin. J . Simon, rue de Provence, Pa~ls; Park & 
Tilford, New York; Perfumers, Druggtsts, Fancy 
Goods Store • .. 

PUTS and calls offer great inducements with a fluctu
ating market. Rufns Batchelor, at 44 Broadway, New 
York, has made a good reputation in this field. 

SECURE a sound mind, which selrlo!!, goes without 
sound rligestion, by using Angostnra BItters. 

Fao>! mother., from prominent members of th~ 
medical profeE!s ion, and from experienced nnrses, have 
been received the most thorough indorsements of 
Neave's Food for infants, invalids, and old people. It 
promotes a healthy action of the bowels; is rich in 
bone-forming aud flesh-producing elements. 

LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY, Banker and Commission 
Broker at 50 Broadway, :<Iew York. says : "Large ex
ports of gold affect the market, still it holds up re
markably. Still advise quick tnrns." 

PROBABLY no young city of this country has so 
bright a future as Dn~nth . In 1880 it had less. than 
3000 inhabitants a nd ID 1800 had 32,725, exclnslVe or 
its ~ubnrbs. It has great advantages, and is grow
ing rapidly. C. E. Lovett & Co., who!", card appears 
in th is issue, are one of the most relIable real-estate 
firms there, and are extensive dealers. 

THE Fall River Line steamers, Puritan and PlY1lwutl!, 
are now Jeaving New York at 5:30, instead of 5 P.M., 
as heretofore. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TO 
THE WEST. 

FIVE great lIaing leave stations from foot of Cort· 
landt and l)es brosses Streets every day for the West, 
over tbe Penll~ylvania Railroad, adjusted to snit tbe 
convenience of the morning. afternoon, and evening 
traveler. The greatest of tbese is t.be celebrated Penn
sylvania Limited, which starts a~ 10 A.M., and urrivcs 
in Cincinnati 7:10. A.M., and Cblcago. 9:45 A.M., tho 
next morning. Thl. tram affords the rIpest exemplIfi
cation of modern passenger travel. 

STOOD THE TEST. 
ALLcoCK's POROUS PLASTERS have stood tbe test of 

over thirt.y years' use by the public ; their virtues have 
never been equaled by the unscrupulous imitators who 
have sought to trade upon tbe ~eputation of AIl~ock's 
by making plasters wltb holes In them, and clalmmg 
them to be " just as good as Allcock's." 

Allcock's Porous Plasters stand to-day indorsed by 
not only the highest medical autborities , but by mill
ions of gratefu l patients who have Pl'Oved their efficacy 
as a household remedy. 

~=== 
TRAVEL MADE PERFECT_ 

ON yonr next trip West patronize tbe New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and enjoy the ad
vanta~s of departing from Grand Central Station, 
travelmg over a ~t four-track railway, along the 
Hnd.on-America s most pictnresque and beautiful 
r iver-via Niagara Falls, the world's greatest cataract, 
or along the south shore of Lake Erie. in new Wagner 
vestibule trains, witb nnsurpaseed service and equip
ment. 

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, 
.. THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," cures 

Cramps, colic, colds; all pains. .25 cents a bottle . 

~[l'S. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

has been ueed for over fifty years by millions of moth
ers for their children while teething with perfect suc
ceos. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain cures win<! colic, ana is the best l'8Illedy rer diar
rh"'~. Sold by druggists in every part of the world, 
twenty-fi ve cents a bottle. 

==== 

Wh!'n Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

Whe n she became 1\fiss, she c lung to Castoria, 

W hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

S"top "tha"t 

CHRONIC COUGH NOW! 
For If you do not It may become con- \ 

~ 8umpU\"e. For Constunption, Scrofula, ) 
I Ge.te1'ut Debility and Wasliny D iseases, l I there Is n oth Ing like 

cSCOTT'S 

"" 

EMULSION 
Of Pure Cod I,iver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
<>£ L:I.~e a:o..c::l. &c::>d.-.. 

H Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A. wonder!ul fiesh producer. 

Scott's Emulsion 
There are poor Imitations, Get the y", .. dne. 

EVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE, whether 
torturing, di.figuring, humiliating, itching, burn

ing, bleeding, ~.caly, c~usted , pimply, or blot~hy, with 
loss of hair, from pImples to t he m08t dl8tress~ng 
eczemas and .... ery htlIDor of tbe blood, whether sIm
ple Bcro'fulollB, or hereditary, is speed ily, permanently, 
and economicallv cured by the CUTICURA RE.IEDIES, 
consisting of CUT ICURA, the great Skin Cure, CUTIOURA 
SOAP, an exquisite Skm Purifier and Beautifier, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood and SkinPuri
fier an~ greatest of Hl1mor Re.medi~., whe.n .the best 
physiCIans and all other remedIes fall. ThIS lS strong 
language. but true. Thousands.of grateful testim~ll;ia l s 
from infancy to age attest theIr wonderful, unfaIlIng, 
and incomparable efficacy. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c.; 
RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by Potter Drug and Chemi
cal Corporation, Boston, Mass. 

Send for" How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseaoes." 
W- P imples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin ...'la 
~- prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. ~ 

\K Rbeumatism, Kidney Pains, and Muscular 

\ 
If A Weakness relieved in one minute by the CUTl
Y-'OURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 25c. 

INSURANCE and FINANCIAL. 

Massachusetts Benefit Association, 
ExCHANGE BUILDING, 59' STATE ST., BOSTON, MAss. 

The largest natnral premium associatio,! in New 
England. Over 24,000 members; $78,00Q,OOO lllsnra.nce 
in force; $640,000 emergency fund; $!50,OOO depoSIted 
with State Treasurer; $4,400,000 .p~ld death losses. 
Policies $ 1 000 to $20,000 contnmlDg most lIberal 
features fo; insured - including half of amount for 
permanent and total disability. GEORGE A. LITCBFIELD, 
President. New York office, GEOnGE E. CURTIS, 
Mana,ger, Potter BuildiJ)g. 

Live Agents Wanted. 
The Commercial Alliance Life Insurance 

Company, Home Office 45 Broadway, New 
York, has good territory open for active 
agents. Popular plans and liberal contracts. 
Ins ur,m ce in force $17 147 000 00 

Janua.'y 1st, 1891, , , • • 

Home Life Insurance Co. 
254 Broadway, New York City. 

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCE. 
Deferred and Immediate Annuities_ 

Holds $127 Assets for every $100 of Liability. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER ~AILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York, 
All trains arrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
42d Street and FOUl'th Ave .. New York. 

Golden Hair Wash. 
This preparation, free from all objectionable 

qualiti6s, will, after a few applications, turn the 
hair that Golden Color or Snnny Hue so universally 
songht after and admired. The best in the world, 
$1 per bottle; six for $5. R. T. BELLCHAlIfBERS, 
I mporter of tine Human Hair Goods, 

317 SIXTH AVENUE, NEW YonK. 

CARBUTT'S,~.,DRY PLATES 
~~Q "CELLULOID" FILMS. 

CARBUTT'S ORTHO-PLATES and ~MS 
are now the fa v oritcs with all bright ProfesSionals a.nd 
Amateurs. Ask yourdea1er for them and lak.., no otber. 

Write for reduced price list. 
JOHN CARBUTT, Wayne Junction, Philadelphia. 

MADE WITH BOILINC WATER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFOftTJNQ. 

COCOA 
MADE WITH BOILlNC MILK . 

Please Take Notice 
First.-Y ou are in danger from accident. 
Second.- Y ou cannot foresee or prevent acCl

dent. 
Third.-Y ou can secure indemnity In case of 

accident. 
F ourth.- The best accident Insurance IS that 

given by The U ni tecl States 
Mutual Accident Asso-
Cia tion. I t is the oldest, strongest, and 

best. It has $201,647.73 cash 
and invested assets, including $ 1 10,000 Emer
gency Fund. 

$5,000 accident insurance with $25 weekly idemnity up to 52 weeks, 
and liberal idemnities for loss of hand, foot, eye, or for permanent total 
disability, costs $15 a year if paid at one ti'me, exclusive of m embership 
fee, or $4 quarterly. 

320, 322, and 324 Broadway, 
CHARLES B. PEET, 

New York City. 
JAMES R. PITCHER, 

Secretary and Treasu rer . President. 

THE RELIABLE 

8 olf-Li[h tin[ 
~~ Pockot Lamn. 

Patented Oct. 28, 1890. 

LICHTS 100 TIMES
SEVENTY-FIVE TIMES MORE THAN ANy OTHER. 

A perfect instantaneous SELF-LIGHTING LAlI1P 
of convenient size fOI' the vest pocket, aud for home 
uses superior to matches, mat?h recept~les, and 
candles, embracing all III one WIth greatel safety. 

INDISPENSABLE TO THE SMOKER, 
P1·ice. Including 400 Lights, 50c_ 

E .. h·u Lights, per 1.,000, 1.0c. 

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 

ACENTS WANTED. 

H. W_ MAYBAUM & CO., 
345 and 347 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Piper Heidsieck, Sec 
IS 

Infinitely Better Value 
Than Any Other Champagne. 

QUAT,l'l'v-Dry-Delicate-Unrivaled. 
\ Being handled at less 

PmCll: - :M:odcratc ) profit than other 
{ brands. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

HAPPINESS ASSURED, 
Dr. Williams' Inrlinn Pile Oir.tment will cure pile. 

when all other remedies havp fail ed . It absorbs tbe 
turnors, alltlys the itching at v.Jce, acts RS- a p'0ultice, 
gil'es instnnt relief. Dr. WiIliamo' Indian PIle Oint
meut is prepared only for piles. E,'ery box is war
muted. Sold by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price, 5Oc. and $1.00 per box. 
WILLTAMS M'F'G CO., Proprietors, Cleveland, O. 

Half a million in dally use. The 
~~~~~rg~~I~alr~~~ilfI~~i~~r~~l~k~ 
minute to an hour at any instant. 
Invaluable to the smoker and 
sportsmaD. It fits your Yf~8t 
pocket In si" And price. Ex· 

1~1~~~~~j ~~~::gj.fe~;~~I~n;~~!r~:: 'nwi~~ U. S. or Canada. on receipt of 
of Magic Noycltles to MAC·ne 
A..L~Y,227 Bl'ondway, New York. 

M!L~~;~A~ !~~A~~I~f}:~gS 
MllltRBROS,· Ccn ERVCo, - M.F.R,S. 'f SHE[ PENS 

MERIOEN " CONN. Ink. (ra.sf l·S'~D Pocket Cutlery 

Save Money. BICYCLE 
Before you buy 8. 

.sclul for vrlce8 to 
A. W.GUMP& CO.,Oayton, O. 

New Bicycles at r ed uced 
prices, a.nd 400 second-hand 

onii1~ycf:~~icG~n~i~idi11ype 
, .. Writers taken in excha.nge. 

Boys' or Girls' 24-in. Safety, with rubber tires, $ 15 .00. 
Boys' 26-inch Safety, with rubber tires - - 11.5 0. 
Gents' 3O-inchSafety. balls to b'g'sand pedals. 55.00. 

The Brhdley 
Two V1eeler 

Durln(J all the; time we have manufactured 
the Bradley Two Wheelers, tlley have been 
sold subject to the guarantee that they were 
positively free from the disa(Jreeable llOrse 
motion so noticeable in other makes. We 
are acknowledged as leaders in this line 
of carria(Je construction, and produce the 
most substantial, tile most stylish and the 
smoothest riding two wheeled vehicles in 
the market. We make botll horse and pony 
sizes, painted or natural wood finish. 
... Comparatively few carriage d ealers carry in 
Btock an assortment o f flu e Two vVhpelel's, and as 
a consequence we each year sell a la rge number 
direct to the ll sers. We hav e n e ve r received com
plaint that our sh ipme n ts were Dot fully equal to 
our representations. Com plete catalogue and 

t~~~:l~dt'v~~i~[~~,g ~~rl!~{l:e~~~ r;:n;W~d~~~S;~ur 

BRAOlfY & CO 
SYRACUSE, N . Y. 

14 Warren St, New Yl'rk. 
I 1)(;&<18 SudburY St. Boston. 

THE P. D. Q. CAMERA. 
THE LATEST UIPROVEDIENT IN 

DETECTIVE CAMERAS. 
Takes Pictures 4 x 5 

inches in size, either 
vertically or hor

izontally, 
Can be. Used with Either Our Cut Films or Plates. 

Handsomely covered with black grained leather. 
Price, complete, with 3 double holders, only $20. 

Anthony's Climax Negative Films Reduce Weight 
and Space to a Minimum. 

14 doz. Pilms weigh leBs than 1 doz. glass plates. 
Sample 4x5 or 5x8 FJlm and Carrier sent on receipt of 

postnge. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. CO., 
Mnnufnctu Tm"S and Import-el's of Phot og"l'1l.plJic 

Apparatus, Cheullcals, and Supplh.:s, 

591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
50 Years Established in ·tltis line of Business. 

Fif E E A safety bicycle on very easy conrt itions. 
WESTERN PEAlIL CO .. 308 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 

THE SPECIAL FOOD FOR :BRAIN AND NERVES. 

Crosby's Vitalized Phosphites. 
Prepared according to Prof. PEUCY'S formula. Is the only preparation of 

the Hypophosphites identical !n composition with the phosphoid elements of 
the human brain and nerves, the principle necessary 

to restore and sustain mental and physical powers. '$1~ e 
Pampblet, with testimonials from leading phylliciunB, the eminent clergy, . (J#. 

and educators, sent free. F. CROSBY CO.,56lW. 25th St., Ne-;.v York. 
[See that this signature is on each label ~ 

Do your bond, stock, and 
bankin~ busineGs with .. LEWIS .. , ~! ~ . JEWKSBURYJ Banker, .·50 __ BroadwaYL New _York~ 
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(s Sarsaparilla 

"])IARCH to search, APRIL to try, MAY to tell If you live or die," So runs the old 
adage. But if you take AYE R 'S Sarsaparilla during the months of March and 
April, til e result in May will be all yon could desire. To overcome the ailments peculiar 
to Spring, purffy and invigorate the blood by the use of AYE R 'S Sarsaparilla. All 
who make use of THIS as their Spring medicine need have no fear of That Tired Feel
ing, Indigestion, Headache, Pains in the Back and Limbs, Feverishness, and other 
disagreeable symptoms so prevalent at this period of the year. For the young, the old, 
the mIddle-aged - for all- AYE R 'S Sarsaparilla is the SUPERIOR MEDICINE 
FOR SPRING. Be pa rticular that your druggist gives you AYE R' S Sarsaparilla, 
IT CURES OTHERS AND WILL CURE YOU. 

Buy an assorted box for 25 cent! and choose 
a pen to swt yuur hand. 

The "FEDBRATTON" Holders prevent the pen 
trom blotting, a.nd gl ve & firm grip 

Prtce, 5, 15, and 20 cents. 
Of all Stationers. or 

THE AMERIOAN NEWS 00., New York. 

£J!E~A~ST~~N~~! 
IN THE WORLD. 

B"Speed, Comfort and Safety. 
, AGENTS WANTED. 
Large Illustrated Catalogue sent Free to any Address. 

THE EAGLE BICYCLE MFG. CO., 
STA:M:FORD, CONN:. 

DETECTIVE ! ::N';:~~er~ 
locality to act 

fiS Private D e t ective under our instructions. Send 
SlUmp for p!lrti clllars. W ASHTNGTON DETECTIVE 
AGENCY, Box 787, W!lsllingtou, Iowa. 

~A~~t~~~!~~!~ !!~Y9.b~IO~ ~~'90crescen t Safet y, ball bear'gs $00 $70 
Me rcu!" Dia mond Safety. all s teel .. $100 $75 
wrin" i?"eld Roadster. beade rs imposs " $120 $70 

~th~~e:8~~:~~;~ftl~~~~~~S~\!:;~~~bd . i~we:t~ri~~ 
Cata free. Rouse, H azar<l & Co., 112 G St., Peona,lll. 

AGENTS ' MAKE MONEY. Take orders 
• for our superb POl'traits made 

from small pictures. Tbe best paying business 
to be found. Send for terms. S. C. T ALLMAN & CO., 
Auburn, N. Y. 

HOTEL BRESLIN, 
LAKE HOPATCONC, NEW JERSEY. 

ALTITUDE 1,200 FEET. NO MOSQmTOES. 
Fnvrv MILES FROM NEW YORK . S END F OR C IRCULAR. 

·Will open for season of 1891 on Thm·sday, June 25. 
GEO. 111. BROCn:W AY, MANAGER, 

Care Gilsey House, New York. 

r.ONSUMp.TlnN ~~ KOCH'S ~T~~ 
~.tal'Th & Bronchltfe among the" has beens." Baeil· 
!lcld.l saturation :finally successful. Free circularB. 
~,t, !!b<J!!:hlQm;!! GQ. [J.!~ DeF'\l!100 W.M.tMlt •• tI.l". 

I NOIE 

A laxative, refreshing 
fruit lozenge, 

very agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

N hemorrhoids, bile, 
loss of appetite, gastric 

aod intestmal troubles aod 
headache arising 

from them. 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
THE OLDEST AND BEST OF ALL 

Stomach Bitters 
AND AS FINE A CORDIAL AS EVER MADE. Tro_E 

HAD IN QUARTS .AND PINTS. 

L.FUNKE, JR" Sole Mannf'r & Prop'r, 
78 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK. 

MISTRESB-" Is the firr going, Bridget ?.. Bridget 
(an amateur}_ H Faith, mum, an' it's jist gone. " 
A.me1'ican Grocer. 

MRS. BRlCKRow-"What kind of a girl have you 
now, Mrs. BroDstoD 1 " Mrs. Bronston twearily)
"Female. "-Good N ews. 

DULUTH has made great strides tbe past six 
years. Manufactures and commerce 
unite to make a great seaport. Unex

celled advantages formanufucture of Iron,Steel, Lumber, 

~aU~~~~:<ti~Y~ld;:~~tLr~:f;ro~~~8eF~~t!ri:p~~!i~~~~~t: 
C. E. LOVETT '" CO., Duluth, Minn. 

~re nOt' the .ga.in-fullest 
t-es~burden5 ~TOU ca.n lessen 

FES BURDEN 
byusing ~AP0LI0~ 

1" is a.solid ca.ke orscouringsoa.p 
used tor clea.ning purp9.~p~~~·.:· 

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON 
~lJICKLY DISSOLVED AND REMOVED WITH THE NEW SOLUTION 

..:--• JV\0PSN6* 
AND THE GROWTH fOREVER DESTROYED WITHOUT THE- SLIGHTEST • • 
• • • INJURY OR DISCOLORATION OF THE MOST DELICATE SKIN .. 

Discovered by Acehlent.-IK COMPOUNDING, an incomplete mixture WIlS accidentaIlT 
IIpilled on the back of the hand. and on washing afte rward it was discovered that the hair wall 
eomple tcly removed. We purchased the ne w di.scovery and named it. MODENE. Itis perfectlT 
pu re. free from a ll injurious substances, and 80 simple anyone can use it. It a~ t8 mildly but 
s urely . and you wi ll be surprised and delighted wi t h th e results. Apply for a. few minutes and the 
hair disa ppear s as ifby magic. It has no r esemblance whateve r to &n y other preparation ever used 
for a like purpose, and no scientific di scovery ever attained such wonderruJ r es ults. IT VAN 
NOT FAIL. If the growth be light, onc a pplication will remove it p~rm~nently; the hen,. 
gro ..... th such as the bear d or hai r on moles may require two or mo~e appilcatlon~ before ~II ,hs 
roots are des troyed, al t hougb all hai r will be r emoved at each application, and wltbout sitghtest. 
injury or unpleasant feeling when applied or e ver afterward. N ODKNII: SCPERCRDBS BLECTBOLYSIar.. 

--Recommended by all who halJe tested its merits-Used by people of refinement.--
Gentlemen whodo not. appreciate nature's giftof a beo.rd t will find a priceless boon tn Modeneo .. 

whi ch does aWl\y with shaving. It.d.issolv e.s al.ld destroys the IHe principle of the ba.lr, tb ..: reby 
r enderi ng its future g rowth a n utter lmposslblhty, and Is guaranteed to be as ha.rmless as water 
to the skin. Young persons who find an embarrassing grow th ot hair coming, sh ould use Modeno 

!~a~:~t;ro:n:;:bf:~;a\~~n )~~d:;C~ iS;t.n;r ~i~;~i~ ~ ~OSOf~~~ ~~;I~~gS~~~t!~o~~;tt~elit~!~: ~1~~U::~~ 
full addri·ss written plainly. o:::rCorrespondence sacredly private. Pos t,:ge stamI?s receIved tbo 
aame a s cash. (£LW",VS MENTION YOUR COUNTY £ND THIS P ..... PE&.) Cut t.hlS adveruaeweu t. out. 

LOCAL AND I MOOENE MANUFACTURING CO. CINCINNATI. 0;, U. S. A. 
GENERAL AGENTS M .. nufacture .... orthe nllrhe.t Grade lIal. ~re~ .. ratlo.n .. 

WANTED. You can register yourletter.atany Post·office to msure Its safe delluery. 
OB TUE BLIGU·.rEST IN.J()Bl:. o:?EVEBY BOTTLE GUA.RANTEED. 

They poulticed her feet and poulticed her head, 
And bJiatered her back till 'twas smarting and red. 
Tried tOnics, elixirs, pain-killers Rnd salves, 
(Though grandma declared it W88 nothiDg but" narves.") 
And the poor woman thought she must certainly die. 
Till" Favorite Prescription" she happened to try. 
No wonder its praises so loudly they speak; 
She grew better at once and was well in a week. 

The torturing pains and distressing streng:thening nervine, and a positive 
nervousness which accompany, at remedy for "female weaknesses" anLl 
times, certain forms of "female weak- ailments. All functional disturbances, 
ness," yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's irregularities, and derangements arc 
Favorite Prescription. It is purely cured by it. There'S nothing like 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and it in the way it acts-there's nothing 
adapted to the delicate organization like it in the way it's sold. It's guar
of woman. It allays and subdues the anteed to give satisfaction in every case, 
nervous symptoms and relieves the or the money paid for it is promptly 
pain accompanying functional and refunded. 
or,!!anic troubles. Read the guarantee on the wrapper. 

Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription You lose nothing if it doesn't help 
c.ontains no alcohol to inebriate, no you-but it will. 
syrup or sugar to ferment in the stom- The system is invigorated, the blood 
ach and cause distress; is as peculiar in enriched, digestion improved, melan
its curative effects, in the diseases that choly and nervousness dispelled. It's a 
afflict womankind, as ill its composition. legitimate medicine, the only one that's 
It's a legitimate medicine-an invigor- guaranteed to give satisfaction in the 
ating, restorative tonic, a soothing and cure of all "female complaints." 

~-----=... ~~ Taken away 
or "~/ . ...::;:-- -sick headache, bilious headache, dizziness, con-

~ :: r -if stipation, indigestion, bilious attacks and all 
-~~JC;;..e:: d eran ements of the liver, stomach and bowels. 

. 1\, - '" ~~ the worl do the business-Dr. · Pierce's Pleasant 
~"" . Pellets. They're the smallest, but the most 

• effective. They go to work in the right way. t: They're the cheu est pill you can buy, because 
hi ~ they're .guu1'antee'i to give Mtisfaction, or your 
{r - ___ money IS returned. 

OP You only pay for the good you get . 
, 'W~"l \ '\.. . That's the peculiar plan all Dr:. "Pierce's Ill~!' 

~ ~ (iUlfllj o.I"\l ~olll 0111 tb.rQu~h dru95U'W. 

, 
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UNCOMPLIMENTARY. 
SLIMLY (du?·ing the spring rains)-" Aw-baw J ove I how's a fellaw to get ovah this 

awfu l puddle without stilts?" 
STOUT-" Why don' t you roll up your trousers and walk over on your own stilts?" 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Higbest 

of all in leavening strength. - L atest U. S. 
Government Food Report. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878, 

CERMAN 
Sweet 

j::~ Chocolate. 
The most pop
ular sw e e t 
Ch ocolate in 
the market. It 
is nutritious 
and palatable ; 
a particular 
favorite with 

for fam-

drink or eaten as Confectionery, 
it is a delicious Chocolate. 

The genuine is stamped upon the 
wrapper, S . German, Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass. 

HOTEL Ovedooking Central Park, 

FifthAvenue,58th ~ 
and 59th sts., ~ 

New YOl'k. 

Bight ~ FIR~~;:~~ 
~,~ ';:"::::.::d 

Within half' block 6th 

Ave. Elevated R. R. terminus. 5th Ave. 
stages and Cross TOWJl Cars pass doors. 

"FAMILIAR IN MILLIONS OF MOU1'MS 
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD." 

The Times, Lond on . 

A pollznaris 
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." 

" Its popularity is chiefly due 
to its irreproachable character." 

THE TIMES, LONDON. 

Jl,~~, 
eon6~gfe 06 eo. 
LONDON AND PARIS STYLES. 

Dinner and R eception Dresses, 
SUITS, OAPES, WRAPS, J AOKETS. 

English Clotn Wa.terproofs. 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. 

lUis!O;es' an(l Ch.ildren's Dresses and Suits, 
In.fants' Outfits, Silk Skirts, Sacques, and 
Wrappers. . 

~to~()W~~ ue t 9t~ ~t. 
NEW YORK. 

The liebig COMPANY 
bave for twenty-five years been putting 
tip the famous product which stirred med
i cal ciJ'cles when first invented and given 
t o t he world by t he renowned chemist, 
Justus von Liebig . Their 

EXTRACT OF BEEF 
18 known at'ouod the world and has lately 
been carried iuto H Darkest Africa" by 
Stanley. It is una pproachable for purity, 
tlavor and beneficial effect s. As BEEF TEA, 
de licious and r efreshing. Ind ispensable 
in Improved and Economic Cookery 

ot 

,vith •• Justus 
GenUine~ 

signature von Liebig. 

rE-:COU(jRAr~ 
1"eOUQue)" J 
I .E"U" ,o~~~.~!! I 
IDELlCIOUS SCENT. - LATEST CREATIONI 

of E. CO'C'DRAY in PARIS 
. -

\:.

. SOLD BY tiLL PRI NC I PAL PERFUMERS. "" 
DllUGG ISTS AND r: f1F.~II.' TS OF U. S . -----

~(I EARL &WILSON'S 

~ffLcOLL1:R~~~UFFS 
(J2JI~." BEST IN THE WORLD 

ASSOCIATION OF AOTING + ASSISTANT SURGEONS 

OF TErEl U _ S_ AR:MY_ 
ORGANIZED 1:888. INco RJ'oRATED 1889. 

PRESIDRNT, 
A. R EEVES J ACKSON , M.D. , OFFICE OF THE RECORDER . 

CH ICAGO, I LL. 

TREASURER, 
RI CH ARD J . D UNGL ISON, M.D., 

P IHLADELP tfl A, PA. 

R ECORDER, 
W. Tf-I ORNTON P ARKER, M.D., 

SA LEM, !\lASS. 

SALEM, MASS. , Mar. 23, 1891. 

When at Stuttgart, Germany, during the winter 1881-82, I was suf
fering from a severe attack of Bronchitis, which sf!emed to threaten Pneu
monia. I met at the Hotel Marquardt, Commander Beardslee, of the 
United States Navy. In speaking of my sickness, he remarked : "Doctor, 
you can cure that chest trouble of yours by using a n ALLCOCK's POROUS 
PLASTER." "That may be true," I answered, "but where can I get the 
plaster?" "Anywhere in the civilized world, and surely here in Stuttgart. 
Whenever I have a cold, I a lways use one and find relief." I sent to the 
drug-store for the plaster, and it d id a ll that my friend had promised. 
Ever since then I have used it whenever suffering from a cold, and I have 
many· times prescribed it for patients. 

The ALLCOCK'S PLASTER is the best to be had, and has saved many 
from severe illness, and undoubtedly, if used promptly, will save many 
valuable lives. Whenever one has a severe cold they should put on an 
ALLCOCK's PLASTER as soon as possible. It should b e placed across the 
chest, the upper margin just below the neck; some hot beef tea, or milk, 
will aid in the treatment. 

This is not a patent remedy in the objectionable sense of that term, 
but a standard preparation of value. The Government suppl ies for the 
U. S. Army and Indian Hospital stores contain ALLCOCK'S PLASTERS, and the 
medical profession throughou t the world are well aware of their reliability 
and excellence. 

I sh,~tll always recommend it, not only to break up colds, but as usef.ul 
in allaying pains in the chest and in the back. It is a preparation worthy 
of general confidence. 

~~~.~:~~m~t~e~O~~~S~T~~~:~~~ $ 85 
Dearlngs to nil Running Parts, Ineiudlng Pf!>dals. Suspensio n Saddle· 

"' IDest material mODO; ean but_ Finished tu Enamel and Nickel-

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
Send six cents in stamps for our IOO·page Illustrated Catalogue of 

Bicycle Catalogue REE. Guns, RiHes, Revolvers. Sporting Goods of All Kinds, etc. 
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS" CO. - BOSTON, MASS. 

Old Friends. 
Notwithstanding the ma-· 

jority of riders are buying 
safeties, there are those 
who prefer high wheels, 
and they prefer the well
known and well-tried 

Columbias. 
We keep them in stock and will send 

you Catalogue. 
POPE MFC. CO., 77 Franklln Street, BOSTON, 

Branch H ouses : 12 Warren St .• New York; 291 
Wabash Ave. , Chicago. Factory, Hartford, Conn. 

PENSIONS ~~~E~~~I~~. 
Soldiers, Widows, Parents send for blank appli!'l" 

tions and information. P ATRICK O'F ARRELL, PensIOo 
Agent, Washingtoo .• D. C. 

Notic@ to Adv@rtis@rs. 
THE ISSUE OF JUNE 7 WILL BE OUR 

SUMMER -:- NUMBE R, 
HAVING AN ATTRACTIVE COVER IN COLORS 

At"D MANY FEATURES OF SPECIAL INTER· 
EST TO THE TRA VELING PUBLIC. ALL 
ADVERTISERS SHOULD BE INTERESTED IN 
THIS ISSUE. SEND FOR RATES. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 

Frank Leslie's Illnstrated Newspaper, 
110 Fifth AYe., New York. 

- , IT WAST~~ IMPOSSIBLE 
to make the possible on the Standard 
American target reduced to 40 ~ards. But 

. tbe STEVENS RIFLE, With Itscele· 
brated .22 long rWe cartridge not only 
made It possible, but wIthin the reach 01 
any good marksman. Manufactured by 

. The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co. 
Send for Catalogue. P. O. Box 5686, 

_Di:~15 Chicopee Flllls. MIlSB. 

NEW KODAKS 

" You press 

the button, 

we do the 

rest." 

Seven N ew Styles and Sizes 
ALL LOADED WITH 

Transparent Films. 

For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. 

THE EASTMAN COMPAN Y, \ 
Send for Catalogue. Rochester. N. Y. 

, 
BARBOUR'S LADIES Irish Flax 

L-______ -= T ~a~s~~7~S 
FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD PURPOSE 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma, 1890. Mass. Chari· 

table Mechanics' Association Fair, for H Superior 
E xcellence in Strength and Fiuish ." 

For Lace llfaking', Crocheting. 
Hig h Art Embroidery. 

Linen Flosses ill all Shades and Sizes, 
The Best R esults in Faocy Work secured with 

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREADS, 
ASK FOR BARBOURIS. 

INSIST UPON HAVING IT, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE . 

Address any of our Send 10 Cents In Stamps for 
offices in BARBOUR'S 

NewYo~k, Boston, "Prize Needle-work Series," 
Chicago,. No. 1. 

Phlladelp~lIl, Illustrated . 
st. LOUl.S, Contaiuing-24 liberal cash prizes. 

San FraoclSco. 


